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Cattk Dealers Bring 
Herd Of Pure Bred Cows 

To Cherry Hill Fafm 
Sach Brotheri Of JeWett CIfy Purehaio F(e>rmor.Sag«l-Lou Hill To Deal Irt 

Cattle, Hay And Straw—Milk Supply Sold To New London—Expect 
To Incroaw Herd To 500 Head, 

Over two hundred head of cattle 
came into town this week from Jc-
wett City. 
•'.Satihs Brothers have moved that 
many head front Jewett ,Clty to 
Cherry Hill, having boueht three or 
four pieces of land : on the well 
known Sagal-IiOii site. ; 

'Mr. Sachs said today that their 
reason for coming to the pictur-
esqUB- hlU was because of its size 
and excellent farm land. 

The herd, which will be increased 
to 600 before long, Is.mixed, but 
pure bred. 

Sometime ago the farm equip
ment was disposed of so the new 
ftrm'ls bringing-in Its own modem 
equipment. It is planned to hire, 
local help. • ' 

Milk is disposed of wholesale to 
New London. 

For fifteen years Sach Brothers 
have been cattle, hay and straw 
dealers, chiefly buying and selling 
cows. 1 

Teachers Honor 
Milton Bradley 
Members of the Board of Educa

tion and o fthe^Branford Teachers 
League, with their husbands and 
wives .gathered Friday night at a 

' # > banquet given at the Oosls in trlb-
•r '^hi te to M. P. Bradley, former chalr-

' man of the board, who retired re
cently after 16 years dt service. The 
guests were grouped at attractively 
decorated tables with programs for 
the coming year at each place. 

Speakers were Lyndon P. Pratt, 
executive secretary of the Connec
ticut State Teachers Association In 
Hartford; Miss Reglna Thornton, 
president of the league; Miss Mae 
M. Murphy, who presented to Mr. 
Bradley a copy of the resolutions 
shown by the executive committee 
0 fthe league; and the guest of 
honor. Mrs. 'Robert Lahgdale 
served as toastrtiaster. 

Mr. Pratt spoke of the inherent 
satisfaction in the teacher-pupil 
relationship, of the teachers place 
In the community, and of the value 
of a teacher's organization, espe
cially In Its branches of Inservice 
training. 

Members of the committee res
ponsible, for the success of the 
banquet were as follows: Miss 
Maple Perclval^ chairman. Miss 
Virginia Moessniang, Mrs. Dorothy 
Doolittle, Mrs. Prlscilla Bigelow, 
Miss Gertrude Lakso, Mrs. Daniel 
Owens, Miss Clara Lehnert, Miss 
Maria Roy and.Mrs. Helen Dolan 
Harnden. OHlcers of the organ
ization- are; president. Miss Reglna 
Thornton; vice ' president. Miss 
Helen Zacher; ' secretary, Mrs. 
Helen E. Rlce^ treasurer. Miss Zenia 
Smolenskl. "nie program commit
tee Is as follows: Mrs. Irene Hag-
lund, chairman. Miss M. Frances 
Bhepard, Miss iZenla Smolenskl, 
Miss Marion OrandaU and Miss 
Jenlta Cronln. 

The resolutions presented to,Mr. 
Bradley read as follows: Resolved 
that the League express its deep 
appreciation of the many years of 
faithful service rendered by Mr. 
Bradley to the townspeople of 
Branford, both a^ chairman and as 
member of the board, and of the 
sympathetic support at all times 
given to the teachers; resolved 
that the League assert herewith Its 
conviction that Mr.- BradleJ' has 
raised to a high level the educa
tional standards In Branford; re
solved that the League extend its 
gratitude to both Mr. and M);s. 
Bradley for the many hours spent 
by the men attending school funcy 
tions (thereby giving of their In
terest, thne and energy "beyond 
the call of duty''; resolved that- a 
copy of these resolutions be pre
sented to Mr. Bradley and Uiat a 
set be placed oh file In the League 
records. 

PTA Observes 
Fathers Night 

The Short Beach P.-T. A. observ
ed Fathers' Night at the regular 
meeting In the P.-T. A. room of the 
school Monday evening. 

Moving pictures wore shown and 
several numbers wore presented by 
the Good Fellowship Dramatic Club 
Quartet, made up of Dick Butler, 
Charles Walt, Haydcn Ryan and 
Daniel Mautte. Mrs. Arthur Hall-
den appeared in a numerous Swe
dish skit and Mrs. Cox of West Ha
ven gave a couple of readings. Fol
lowing the meeting, refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Franklin 
Meek, chahman of the hospitality 
committee, and the members of 
her committee. 

Mrs. Earl Blake, chairman of the 
Christmas Bazaar in the P.-T. A. 
room December 7, announces that 
there will be a food table, a white 
elephant booth, a foncy work booth 
and a grab bag. 

Nurses Attend 
Annual Meeting 

Ultimate Goal 
To Eradicate 

Tuberculosis 

546 Children 
Have Perfect 

Attendance 

Facts and figures reveal the tre
mendous burden borne by the 
nursing profession in thp care of 
both military and civilian sick dur
ing the War. Coordinated plan-
nhig by National nursing organiza
tions have developed a comprehen
sive program for nursing in post
war America. How the nurses In 
Connecticut can best lit into the 
National program was the theme 
of the Forty-first Annual Meeting 
of the Connecticut State Nurses' 
Association in Joint session with 
the Connecticut State League of 
Nursing Education at the Hotel 
Taft Iri New Haven on November 
16 and 16. 

Attending from here were: Mrs. 
Archer ICnowlton, Mrs. Norman 
Lamb, Mrs. Walter Halller, Mrs. 
Reuel Undberg, Mrs. C. V. McDer-
mott, Mrs. F. S. Jourdan and Mrs. 
Howard Prann and Miss Melghan 
nurses, all of the Branford Visiting 
Nurse Association. 

Bello Funeral 
Held Tuesday 

Peter Bello, 06, of 56 West Main 
Street, died Saturday after a long 
Illness. Mr. Bello, who came to 
Branford 39 years ago, was em
ployed by the Malleable Iron Fit
tings Co, 

The funeral was held Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 from the mor
tuary home of Wm. S. Clancy and 
Sons. At 0 a requiem high mass was 
sung at St. Mary's Church. Inter
ment was In St. Agnes Cemetery. • 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Josephine 
Leonarduzzl Bello, he is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Richard 
Marcus of New York and Miss Mary 
Bello of Branford; one son, Victor 
Bello, sefvlng with the armed forces 
two brothers, Anthony Bello of 
Sheltbn and Eugene Bello of Cana
da; and one grandchild. 

The Branford Visiting Nurse As
sociation says of the Christmas 
Seal Sale being conducted now. 

November 17, 1945. 
Here Comes Whistling Jim . . . 

He brings you our greetings and 
your annual supply of Christmas 
Seals. We hope you will be pleased 
to have them an dthat in their use 
you will find satisfaction, for 
through them only our work goes 
steadily on toward its ultimate goal 
of complete eradication of tubercu
losis. 

These seals are one dollar a sheet 
and we enclose a return envelope 
for your convenience. We shall be 
delighted to send you more seals at 
your request. -

Thank yoii tor your continued In
terest in our work and .,a Merry 
Christmas! 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Charles W. Qaylord, 

Chairman. 

Teachers List 
Years Events 

The Branford Teachers League 
has announced the following pro
gram for the remahider of the year: 
November 26, business meeting, 
time and place to be announced; 
December 13, Christmas Party; 
January 16, discussion meeting, 
"Retirement", with Dr. R. J. Fay 
and Mrs. C. 0. Brainerd as guest 
speakers; February 20, • discussion 
meeting, "In-Service "Training," 
speaker to be announced;'. March 
6, colored slides shown by Mr. John 
Birch; April, 1846, Treasury ex
pansion Project; May, 1940, annual 
picnic. .V •' 

Mrs. Irene Haglund, chairman of 
the program committee, is assisted 
by the following committee mem-
bers: Miss- M. Frances Shepard, 
Miss Zenia Smolenskl, Miss Marlon 
Crandall and Miss Jenlta Cronln. 

Other league committees are as 
follows: Revision of constitution 
and by-laws. Miss Rose, Conadlo, 
chairman,M rs. Mary Tisko, Miss 
Mary West, Mrs. Prlscilla Bigelow, 
Mrs. Phoebe Ahem; welfare com
mittee: Miss Ann Dritsas, chaU:-
man, Mrsv Alice Mellon, Mrs. Mary 
Dow, Miss Virginia Moessmang; 
salary committee: Miss Mae T. 
Murphy, chairman. Miss M. Fran
ces Shepard, Miss Zenia Smolen
skl, Miss Jenlta Cronln, Mrs. Alice 
Mellon; executive comnvittee: Miss 
Jenlta Cronln, chairman, 1948; Miss 
Mae Murphy,'1948; Miss Maria Roy, 
1947, Mrs. Phoebe Ahem, 1947, Miss 
Florence Qulnn, 1946, Mrs. Mary 
Tlskq, 1946; public relations com
mittee; Mrs. Ingeborg Hallden, 
chairman; Miss Lucille De Luca, 
Miss Helen Purcell, Miss Helen 
Zacher and Mrs. Alice Mellon. 

Responsibilities 
Of Individuals 
Are Discussed 

Five hundred forty-six Branford 
Public School students had per
fect attendance from September 6, 
to October 31, 1945., They are-di
vided among the schools as follows; 

-.CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 
Grade 6—Wleslaw Duszuta, Ger

ald Devlin, • Pasqual Donofrlo, 
James Fitzgerald, Joseph Ifkovlch, 
Lawrence Sobolewski, Robert Vuk-
slnlc, David Welch. 

Grade 5—Frances Kelley, .Bar
bara Krewski, Irene Pohmursky, 
Laverne Rodman, Dorothy Swlrsky, 
Jesse Gushing, Eugene Oplnskl,' Ro
bert Prahovlch, Joseph Stegina. 

Grade 4—Dorothy Brazzell, Ther
esa' RlchltcUi, Michael Donofrlo, 
Alexander Kroloures, Thomas Mc-
Cabo, Martin Zvonkovic. 

Grade 4—Jo Shirley Loban, Ei
leen Tobln, Helen Zuwallock, Stu
art Klarman, Allen Kowalski, Rich
ard Torino. 

Grade 2—^Loretta • Brazzell, Pa
tricia Kowalski, Katherlne Kre-
lowlcz, JuUanne Zlolowskl, ' Philip 
Babln, James Ifkovlch, Pasquale 
Marine, Leonard Sobolewski. 

Grade 1—Carol Brazzell, Patricia 
Doha, Peter Domek, Russell Hlnes, 
John Kelly, Robert Stegina. 

S-TONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 6—Robert Janettl. Grade 

5—Earl Douglas, Peter Donnelly, 
Lee Mailloux, Marlon Atkinson, 
Sally Brainerd. 

Grade 4—Constance Brainerd, 
Carl Olovson, Ruth Supernant, 
Stanley Lasker. - - -

Grade ,3—Gail.rLnndes,. Joseph 
Colombo, Judith Hqoghklrlil, Muriel 
Steppe, Diana Murphy, Nancy WU' 
Hams, Leocardia Locarno, Ronald 
Tryon, Edith Olovson, Mitchell 
Lasker. 

Grade 2—Alice Garden, Joan Car-
den, Deanna Jannettl. Ruth Opie 

Grade 1—Richard Arnold, Thom
as Consola, Earle H.oyt, James Rell-
ly, Judith Johnson, X; Caroline de-
Forest, • '. r • 

SHORT BEACH'JSCHOOL 
Grade 5—^Albert Digby, Robert 

Plscatelll, Robert Rinker, John S. 
Louis, Edmund Lacey,. Charles Me-
shako, James Sprlngett, Noreen 
Altmannsberger, Janice Clark, 
Nancy Clement, Lepnore fllcken. 

Continued, on I page, five . ,( 

At a meeting Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Irving C. Jacocks a 
resolution was read on the death 
of a past president, Mrs. Grace Ray 
Hunter. 

The hostess reported on a suc
cessful food sale held last Friday. 

The next meeting of the Wo-
mens Republican Club will be held 
December 10 In the Academy and 
will take the form of a covered 
dish luncheon. This is the annual 
election of pmcers. 

Each member Is asked to bring a 
gift of a used garment In clean 
and usable condition. 

Monday afternoon's guest speak
er was Mrs. Frances Burke Redick, 
former Secretay of State who spoke 
on.the responsibilities of the Indi
vidual In representative govern
ment. 

Malleable Strike Vote 
. Scheduled To Be Cast 

At Factory Wednesday 
Balloting To Indicate Whether Or Not Employes Wish To Strike To Enforce 

Demands For $2.00 Day Increase—All Employes To Take Part In Bal
loting—May Not Mean A Strike. 

Old Home Week 
Plans Started 

Friends Honor 
John Coolac 

BTJy IN GUBLFOBD 
Two decent sales in Guilford of 

Interest have been consummated by 
the Eliot Stone agency. The former 
William Remington, property at 
Sachem's Head Road, more recent
ly owned by Dr. and Mrs. Merldeth 
Campbell of New York, was sold to 
Mr., and Mrs. Ashton C. Lawrence 
of Branfqrd, who will make It their 
permanent home. 

The former Bremmer property at 
Moose Hill, more recently owned 
by Mr. and Mrs, Steve Zombre was 
sold to Mr. and Mrs. William Gozzl 
of Branford. Mr, Gozzl will occupy 
the property soon as turkey farm'. 

, SCOUT JVIEETINO 
A general meeting of men Inter
ested In Scouting will be held Nov. 
26 at 7:30 m Trinity Parish House 
A training course, of four lessons 
will start at that time. 

DECEMBER P.-T. A. MEETING 
Mrs. Raymond E. Pinkham is 

leader of the Indian Neck P.-T. A. 
Christmas program which will be 
given by members of Juvenile Mu
sical Art Society. 

A large group of friends of Capt. 
John Coolac, gathered Tuesday 
evening at Ye Old Towne Restau
rant to (ittend a dinner In his hon
or. Captain Coolac, 'who will be 
married on Thanksgiving Day. 

A committee representing his 
comrades in Corcoran Sundqulst 
Post, American Legion; Company I, 
C.S.O.; Yankee Division, Veterans 
Association; and Battery E, 103rd 
Field Artillery, consisting of Edwin 
H. Poulton, Steven >J. BombollskI, 
Prank Brada, Homer Tefft, Joseph 
Klimas, all of Branford, and Otis 
Culver arid Fred Hirsch of New 
Haven were in charge of the ar
rangements for the'aflair. 

William J, Ahem was- elected 
chairman of the Old Home Week 
celebration to be held here in 
1946 at the recent meeting of repre
sentatives of a number of the var
ious organizations in town with the 
committee of Associated Business. 
It was decided at the meeting to 
hold what is expected to be one 
of the largest events ever to be 
held here during the week of -Aiig. 
I I . . . ; - . . . , •• 

Among the .outstanding feature 
o fthe week will be a war trophy 
show at which the many veterans 
of the town. In whose hoiior the 
affair Is being planned, will display 
souvenirs gathered while they were 
In the armed forces. Other special 
events will include a town picnic, 
an aquatic meet; a block dance, an 
Industrial exhibit^ an art show, a 
Short Beach Day. a Stony Creek 
Day and a parade . 

Mrs. Raymond E. Pinkham was 
named clerk of the committee. 
Other members of the general com
mittee as well as those working on 
the individual events will be an
nounced shortly". 

Mr. Ahem stressed the fact that 
citizens of the town are most en
thusiastic about _ the Old Home 
Week and have agreed to co-oper
ate In this welcome home ot the 
almost two thousand young men 
and women of the town who served 
in, the war and who are expected, 
for the most part to have returned 
to civilian life by next summer. 

Christmas Sale 
December 7th 

At the meeting ot the Arlston-. 
ians last week at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Underwood in Indian Neck 
with the president, Mrs. Gustaf 
Young In the chair, It was decided 
to hold the "annual Christmas sale 
,ln the parlors of the First Congre
gational Church December 7 In the 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Malcom Devlne and Mrs. 
Warren Sampson, co-chairmen, an
nounced that a special feature will 
be an entertainment by members 
ot the Juvenile Musical" Art So
ciety. There will be a grab bag for 
the children and .movies will be 
shown. At the refreshment booth, 
hot dogs,.cofIee, Ice cream and soft 
drinks will be available. There will 
be a food table, and an apron and 
fancywork booth. Each member of 
the organization is asked to bring 
two gifts for the grab bag to the 
next meeting. 

Hostesses at the meeting were 
Mrs. Raymond Kendall, Mrs. Mal
com Devlne and Mrs. Hays Jones. 
The next meeting will be held No
vember 27 at the home of Mrs. AI7 
bert Spauldlng on the Boston Post 
Road. The final meeting of the year 
will be held on December 11 In the 
Academy on the, Green at which 
time there will be a brush demon
stration. Each member Is asked .to 
bring one or more guests. 

Mrs. Helen GuUans, president of 
Social Workers has named the fol
lowing nominating committee, Al-
tlrea Deion, Florence Baldwin, Pris-
pilla Putney. 

Mrs. Lounsbury 
Given Flowers 

Mrs. Carrie Lounsbury was pre
sented with a card and a,bouquet 
of chrysanthemums in observance 
of her 55th wedding anniversary 
at the recent meeting of Mason 
Rogers Women's Relief Corps, held 
in the Academy on the Green. The 
birthdays of Mrs. Bertha Louns
bury, Mrs. Rose Buell and Mrs. 
Maude Walker were also celebrated 
at this time and a large birthday 
cake,- made and decorated by Mrs. 
Nellie Rice, chairman of the execu
tive committee, was cut and served. 

October Report 
Of V.NA. Given 

At the Board ot Directors of the 
Branford Visiting Nurses Associa
tion meeting November 14 at the 
Health Center, ,the reports of the 
secretary and treasurer were rear 
and accepted. Mrs. Cornelius, Mo-
Dermott, chaiman of the nurses 
committee read the October report 
for the nurses' work. It was as fol
lows: 319 visits ta homes, total of 
2,787 for the year; five well child 
conferences held with 46 attending; 
two dental clinics held ,in the 
sohoos; 733 individual health in^ 
spections; 89 class room .inspec
tions; eight schools serving supple
mentary lunches. Total of 109 
hours In school work. 

Present were: Mrs. Archer Knowl-
ton, Mrs. Ray U. Plant, Mrs. C. V. 
McDermott, Mrs. John Waters, Mrs. 
P. S. Jourdan, Mrs. John McCabe, 
Mrs. Frank Kinney, Miss Madolin 
Zacher. 

Fellowcraft Club Given Picture 
John J, V. Cuningham Presents Club 

With Rare Painting Of Rev. Sam
uel Russell Parsonage—May Bo 
Seen As Ward's Radio Service. 

John,J. y . Cuningham at the| 
last meeting o f - t h e Fellowcraft 
Club presented to, the club what is 
;consldered a rare picture of the' 
Rev. Samuel Russell House. 

The Rev. Samuel Russell was or
dained hi 1687 and in the same year 
settled here as pastor o fthe First 
Congregational .Church. 

In an agreement with hhn his 
salary wa.-i established at 60 pounds 
sterling a year. A parsonage, home 
lot and some other lands would be
long to him and his heirs forever 
if he would continue In charge of 
the church during his llfethne. To 
this he consented, 

•He came, "To be a blessing un
surpassed 'till life Itself be lived." 

He remained 44 years dying in 1731. 
Mr. Russell's shrewd Judgment was 
often called Into play to the great 
advantage of the town. 

During these years 1087-1731 
Branford began to develop an im
portant commerce,|.which led to 
considerable increases in wealth 
and population. 

"The New Havenljiplony had be
gun to think about the establish
ment of a college gs .early as 1640, 
and Branford's heS^ty approval Is 
evidenced b ythe. vote in 1655 by 
the consent of tlie whole to give 
toward the maintaining of a college 
at New Haven our part of a rate 
of sixtle pound by the yeare, yeare 
after yeare. 

"No definite actlon'was taken un
til 1700. In that year eleven min
isters mot in the house of Rev.-

Samuel Russell, which occupied 

Frame Carved From Cherry Wood 
Taken From Fireplace Where Min
isters Met To Give Books Which 
Started Yale College, 

the site of the present house of 
L. E. Rice immediately south of the 
cemetery, and agreed to give a port 
of their books toward the library 
of a college. 

This meeting took place before a 
wide cherry fireplace in the south 
front room. From the wood of this 
fireplace was carved the frame of 
the picture which is on display at 
Ward's Radio Shop, Main street. 

Russell was one of the trustees 
of the Collegiate School which we 
know today as Yale University. He 
Is said to have contributed liberally 
to help build for the college. 

The Rev. Samuel Russell house 
was torn down about 1835 but the 
books may be seen at Yale. 

Servicemen Must 
. File Exemptions 

With Town Clerk 
Local servicemen who have ter

minated their stay in any branch 
of the nation's armed forces must 
file their discharges with the Town 
Clerk's office If they are to b.e ex
empted from personal taxes. Under 
a local ordinance such men are en 
titled to $1,000 exemption In prop 
erty taxes, the tax collector's office 
revealed. To dat esuch registration 
lias been scant in relation to the 
number of discharges in town. 
Such men are urged to immediate
ly file and take advantage of the 
recent state ruling. I t was also 
pointed out that the registration 
would aid ex-armed servicemen In 
case their own discharge papers 
.became lost whether by fire, theft 
or misplacement. 

ON DECORA-nNG COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Bertha Smith and. Mrs. Min

nie Hopper, chairman of Social 
Workers bazaar and tea to be held 
November 29 In the church parlors 
have on the decorating committee 
Mrs. Viola Courtsol, Mrs. Bernice 
Teflt, Mrs. Anna Hopper, Mrs. Mar
tha -Hopper, Mrs. . Edith Adams, 
Miss Mable Osbom. 

The local union has applied to 
the National Labor Relations Board 
to conduct a balloting at the M.I.F. 
Co. to indicate whether or not 
the employees would wish to strike 
to enforce their demand for a $2.00 
a day increase in wages. The bal
loting will take place at the Plant 
next Wednesday, November 28, be-
tweeen 2:30 and 6:00 P.M. and the 
Company is allowing the workers 
time off during work hours to regis
ter their vote. This prooeedure ot 
voting to strike or not to strike, 
supposedly after a 30 day "cooling-
off period," follows the pattern of 
the Smlth-Connally Act which was 

war-time device for minimizing 
strikes in war-essential industries. 
The question on the ballots them
selves which the voters will be 
^sked to answer Is in effect: Do you 
wish to interrupt work which con
tributes to the effective' prosecu
tion of the war?—Yes or no. As the 
M.I.F. has no war contracts at the 
present time, the question seems In 
itself a little far-fetched, but un
til President Truman or the Con
gress rings the final bill on World 
War II, the nation is technically at 
war and so the Smlth-Connally 
Act Is still being used. All the fac
tory employees can vote, whether 
they are members of the union oir 
not. Even if the majority of work
ers voting do vote "yes", it does 
not necessarily follow that a strike 
will be called and this is indeed 
a comtdrt to those who remember 
the long hard days of the.strike In 
1940; and judging from the pre
sent relationship between the Com
pany and the Union a strike hardly 
seems probable.' 

Here is the present status of the 
negotiations for a new contract 
which opened with meetings in the 
early part of September in antici
pation of the expiration on Septem
ber 24th ot the old contract.. So 
that all questions involving the re
lationship of Job requirements to 
wages could be resolved, the com
pany and the union arranged that 
descriptions of all occupations 
should be written and compiled 
and subjected to study by some 
properly qualified agency. It wOs 
also arranged that any discussion 
of wage changes or the Union's de
mand Jor $2.00 per day Increase 
would be postponed until after the 
completion ,of the study of the 
present wage structure. 

In the several meetings that have 
taken place since the undertaking 
of the wage stu^y, the Company 
and the Union have discussed the 
changes to some- of the clauses of 
the contract which did not sub
stantially relate to pay. Tentative 
understandings have been reached 
on many of these questions. 

The work on the wage structure 
has progressed steadily during the 
weeks since it was arranged to un
dertake It. Shortly It will be >ln 
the hands of the Union, so that dis
cussions ot a wage scale can pro
ceed. The Company has agreed to 
make retroactive to- September 
24th, the date of the expiration of 
the old contl:act, any change in 
wage rates which may come out of 
the negotiations. , 

Wo(Tnen Attend 

Bridge Party 
,Mrs. s. ,V. Osbom, Mrs. Donald 

Sawtelfe, Mrs, Ray Plant, Mrs. 
George Dunbar, Mrs. Milton Brad
ley, Mrs. Archer R Knowlton, Mrs. 
John Birch, Miss Polly Dunbar, 
Miss Madolyn Zacher, Mrs. Rudolph 
F. Bailey, Mrs. George Fouser, Mrs. 
J. Wesson Phelps, and Mrs. Fred 
Armstrong are among those from 
here who have made "reservations 
for the dessert bridge to be held 
Friday afternoon at the New Ha-
V6}n Woman's club by the Mary 
Clapp Wooster Chapter, •D.Aii. 

Schools close a t noon Wednes
day and reopen Monday morning. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

OPP TO A GOOD START 
The bii.sincss aiul profcssionni men and women of Eiist Hnveii 

are off to a good .slarl on their iilaiis to organize for mutual cooper
ation and cumnuinily betlermcn. The preliminary planning com
mittees did exoelk'iil work in their efforts to lay k firm foundation 
for this nssociiitioii wliicli uiKiuestionahly will play a vital role in 
the business, industrial and civic life of this town in the days to 
come. An auspicious beginning hn.s been made which should pay 
richly in turtlier development of our growing Community Siiirit. 
Tliere has been manifest a spirit of whole-hearted coopcrntion among 
the business and professional people who have nlrcndy proven their 
faith in Bast Haven',s-future by their investment here. We predict 
that the growth will be steady and all-in'clussivo, and with unity 
of action and purpose; much of benefit to the entire town will ensue. 

No one questions the need for such an association. Its absence 
has long been a detereut to oommiinity iirogress."'Speakers at the 
initial meeting sounded out such projects as a post office building, 
a branch bank improved central street lighting, improved transpor
tation to and from th(5 shore section, a hus line between. Foxon and 
the Center, the introdudtion of new industry into East Haven, and 
other matters whose ulcers depends upon united nnd aggressive ac
tion by business and civic leaders. 

To this new association of business and professional people of 
East Haven we say Welcome and the best of Good Luck. 

MORE ABOUT THE HOUSING SHORTAGE 

, Our piece last week, liavhig to do with the aciito housing short
age and the iiiabilit.y of service menhome from the war to obtain 
housing accomodations in which they and their families can set up 

•housekeeping, brought considerahle comment from our renders; 
There seemed to be a general concensus of opinion that something 
ought to be done to better this sit uation, and quickly. 

One woman informed us that she resides alone in one tive-room 
flat of a two family house which she owns. She says she has tliree 
rooms on the third floor-which she would like to equip with plumb
ing and occupy herself letting out her own flat to a family needing 
it. She told us the town officials won't permit this because 3-family 
houses are .not allo^yed uiider our zoning law. , 

It is true that the Zoning ordinance does ban three family 
houses. As a matter of fact the zoning law requires that only one 
family houses he erected in the-l?esidenee " A " , "A-A" and " B " 
zones. Two family dwellings, which are the bulwark of working 
class families in most communities of the slate, are pcrmilled here 
only in the lowest class " C " zone and in the businessj and industrial 
zenes which are, an everyone knows, vor3- much limited", in Bast 
Haven. 

, In btlier words the local zoning regulations automatically bur 
out from residential areas buildings in-which an opartmeiit or apart
ments could be rented out to young couples starting family life. 

I t would seem that the Board of Zoning Appeals would be act
ing for the public good in using the power granted it, for the pro
viding for remodeling of oversize one and two family houses in 
order to permit-the letting out of small apartments to now families. 
Let's give the.families of the returned service men a break in Bast 
Haven. 

Librarian Will 
Accept Post In 
East Hartford 

Miss Beth Taylor Resigns At 
Meeting Of Hagaman Library 
Board 

WOW! WAVES! 
Kasl Haven's Harry K. Itarl-

Iclt Po.st, American Logion, is no 
longer the exclusive, "Men Only" 
nrcniilznlioin It wa,<i in prc-World 
War II days. At (he last niect-
inir Conirndo Daniel Miller of 
Ivcr nvcmie, a sailor hi War I, 
presented U»c names ot his two 
Navy cliildrcn for mcmbcr^ilp. 
They arc both WAVES, Isabcllc 
and Grace Miller, one in the 
States and the other in Ilnwnil, 
and both' were voted in as mem
bers, llie first of their sex In llie 
local iiost. 

WHY TOWNS GROW 

We are indebted to one of our readers for a copy ot the Pictou, 
Nova Scotia, Advocate of Oct. 2.'5, in which this reader has marked 
fr our perusal an article written by H. G. Cochrane, of "Canadian 
Business", entitled "How To Sell the Small Town." We were 
struck by the first paragraph which states; "The first half of the 
pi-esent century has belonged to the cities. The second half can 
belong to the small towns, if they play their cards r ight ." 

Then a little further on in the article we found some pointed in
formation as to why towns grow. "If we .seek to find the reasons 
behind these instances of town growth, in the majority of cases we 
can trace it back to strong community spirit, to an aggressive Board 
of Trade or Chamber of Coniraurce, perhaps to one or more out
standing personalities with a pride in their community and a vision 
of the future." 

The first step toward town growth, in the opinion of the writer 
of this article which our reader brought to our attention, is to 
"call a meeting of all the leading citizens, and if a strong local 
trade organization does not already exist reorganize it or form a 
new one. Find a live wire chairman or secretary. Get everybody 
interested. Enlist each person for voluntary service, in line with 
his or her abilities. Start with an appraisal of resources, both ma
terial and human. Explore the possibilities of your town." 

That is all excellent advice. , I t would seem that Bast Huyen 
is on the right track. We want to thank our reader for sending 
us the newspaper that contained this information and thus making 
it possible to hand-it on at this time when our own community trade 
organization is in process of being organized. 

Miss Beth Taylor 
Mis Beth Taylor, librarian at the 

Hagaman Memorial Library in 
formed the Library Board at its 
meeting Tuesday night tliat she is 
leaving her post here on January 1 
to become asslstfint librarian at 
the Public Library in East Hart
ford. 

Miss Taylor came . to the Hag-
man Library in March 1038 upon 
tile retirement of the former li-' 
brarian. Miss Lottie Street. She has 
done much during her work here to 
Increase the library services to the 
general public. She has also been 
active in furthering the move to
ward libraries' in the' , several 
schools. ^ /_l { 

She came to East Haven from 
the Hartford Public Library where 
she was director of the Reference 
Room. Previously she had been 
with Wlioaton College and the 
Westerly Public Library. In her 
new post she wHl have charge of 
adult circulation. 

Miss Taylor has been active 
locally in civic affairs and was 
president last year of the Half 
Hour Reading Club. She has spoken 
before numerous Parent-Teachers 
and other groups and has many 
friends hero. She is native of Dan-
bury. 

Phil. Amarante 
New Proprietor 
At Holcombe's 

West Haven Pharmacist Taltoa 
Over Store Established Here 
In 1933. 

HAVE WK MEBITTED SUPPORT? 

This-would seem to be an appropriate queistiou to ask as THE 
•NEWS rounds out its first year and a quarter. 

Have we been living up to oiir promise to provide East Haven 
and the neighboring communities with a Community Weekly, in 
teresting, informative, fair, not in any way a competitor of the 
daily press, but a Home-Town paper of features and information 
about our own neighbors, dedicated to the building of a better Com 
munity Spirit? 

• Have we merited your support? 
Frankly we would like to know. 
If our readers have any ideas or suggestions wo -vvould like 

to hear from them. Mf they have any criticisms or complaints, we 
.would like to hear them too. That i.s the only way we can find out. 

A year ago we set our subscription goal at 1,000. We are close 
to tliat figure, as our local mail men ivell realize each Friday morn 

, ing, but we haven't niade the goal. Why? 
Isn't it worth two dollars a year of the family's funds to know 

more about the eommuiiity in 'which they have established their 
home. Isn't it worth two dollars a year to aid in the promotion 
of community-building enterprises? If it isn't we wouldMike to 
know why. 

• We would like to be able to boast that every family from Foxon 
to the Shore is a subscriber, but we know that to be impossible. 
However it would seem that we might be able to reach our modest 
goal by Christmas. If not—You tell us Why. 

p . S.—If YOU are .one of those who does like receiving THE 
NEWS every week, perhaps you could interest a friend or neigh
bor in becoming a subsrriber. 

New Business 
Group Ready To 

ElectJDec. 10 
The new East Haven association 

bt Business and Protesslonnl 
people will hold : its elections of 
officers on Monday evening, Dec. 
10, at 8 o'clock in the Town Hall. 
Approximately a half hundred men 
and women attended the second 
meeting Monday evening to 
further the process of organization 
and tire committees, named at the 
initial meeting the Monday before, 
reported considerable progress has 
been made. ., 

Most ot the business and pro 
tesslonal men and women of the 
to.wn have beei^ contacted by the 
membership committee composed 
of Pa\jl H. SteVens, Fred Dahl, E. 
G. Curfy arid Flora Shermati. . 

Harry Falkoff, the temporary 
secretary,) who I? also chairman of 
the by-laws committee, gave a 
comprehensive report and reading 
and discussion ot the by-laws took 
up considerable time. The by-laws 
were ai^optcd, wi,th some changes. 
Offlcers'c'eledt^-JSJ'ithd'vmeeyvig 
Dec. 10 will hold office until Jan. 1, 
1947. 

In the absense of Attorney 
Thomas F. Reilly who was elected 
temporary chairman of the organi
zation at the initial meeting, J. J. 
Scanlan presided. Attorney Reilly 
was called to New York on 
business. 

The Christmas decorations com
mittee consistlng-iiof Dan Parllla, 
Fred Wolfe Jr.-, Brent Barker and 
Thomas Brady gave a report and 
approval Was given to the decora
ting of Main street from the Town 
Green to Forbes Place. Estimates 
placed the cost at approximately 

Phil. 
Photo hy Lucas 

Amarante 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

November on way out. 

Only 21 
Christmas. 

Shopping Days to 

ICasl Haven stores,ready for best 
.season ever. 

Business' people plan to decorate 
Main street from Town Green to 
Forbes place. 

We learn that Fred Wolfe's Qual
ity l<\)od Shop stuffed., and., baked 
.120.. turkeys., an... -order., for.. Iho 
Thank.sglvin^ day fcaat, tvhtch, no 
matter how you look at it, was a 
lot -of turkey, and a lot ^ of Ihno 
saved by Imsy liousowlvcs.-

Illiinilnntlon at night will a<^(t gny 
Ilnlidny .siilrlt (» busy thoroughrnrc. 

Christmas Seal Sale to aid fight 
ngainst Tuberculosis goes fprward 
under direction of Mrs. John P. 
Barclay. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Qrover Patterson 
of 74 Vista drive announce the 
birth of a son, Paul Orover, No-, 
vomljer 18 in Qracc Hospital. Mrs.' 
Patterson is the former Miss Mll-
drc,d Judge, Pvt. Patterson is sta
tioned at Camp Shanks, N. Y. 

Plans for Community Atlilcllc 
Field niuiounccd year ago today Ijy 
Kli-st Sclcictninii Sullivan. Miioli 
progress made on field during year 
Most of grnding and seeding com-
lilctcd. 

The announcement last week of 
the sale of Alfred F. Holcombo ot 
the Holcombo Drug Company 
Main nnd High" streets, was receiv
ed with considerable interest by 
the townspeople. The new owner, 
Philip Amarante, comes here from 
West Haven, having chosen to lo
cate In East Haven because ho be
lieves this town has a bright future 
in the years ahead. 

Mr. Amarante, who is married 
and has two children, Donald and^ 
Patricia, received his B. S, Pharr.i' 
degree from the College ot Phar
macy and has,been in the drug bus
iness since 1034. Ho comes to East 
Haven after serving as pharmacist 
111 the Cameron Drug Co, Whalett 
Agfiiiiy ln"West' liftveh. 

Mr. Holcombe, who plans to en
ter other fields. Incorporated the 
Holcombe Drug Co. In 1032 and 
opened for business In the reme
died quarters of the former East 
Haven Bank and Trust Company 
on December 3, 1833. He has built 
up a large and flourlshbig business 
here, and has taken part In many 
civic activities, having been a mem
ber ot the Ration Board. He Is also 
a former president of the one-time 
Business and Professional Men's 
Association, and of the East Haven 

Heap Big Time last Monday night 
by Peciuot Tribe when Great Chiefs 
wore welcomed at dinner and meet
ing which drew largo crowd, 

Mlfis Both Taylor who, leaves 
Ilngaman Memorial Library Jan
uary 1 to accept new post in iEast 
Hartford, will be missed by Uils 
c>ommunlly. 

$425 which will be raised by Main 
Street business people. 

A Look Back At Civil War Scene 
Ancient Copy Of Harper's WeeMy 

Gives Lincoln's 1863 Thanks-
giipng Proclamation While 
Civil War Was Raging. 

Mrs. Roy Hotchkiss ^ of Chidsey 
avenue loaned us tor T'hanksgiving 
Reading last week a worn, yellowed 
oopy ot the once famous "Harper's 
Weekly" dated October 17, 1803. A 
perusal of this compendium of the 
thought of the American people 82 
years ago would seem to indicate 
that world conditions change little 
from generation to generation. 

President Lincoln's Thanksgiving 
Proclamation for that year makes 
interesting reading, applying ,to our 
day as well as his . 

"In the midst of a civil war of 
unequaled magnitude and severity, 
which has sometimes-seemed to in
vite and provoke the aggressions ot 
foreign states, peace has been pre
served ,with all natjons,. order has 
been maintained, the laws have 
been respected, and obeyed, and 
harmony has prevailed everywhere, 
except in the theater of military 
conflict, while that theater has 
been greatly contracted by the ad
vancing armies and navies of the 
Union. 

"The needful diversions of wealth 
and strtngth from the fields of 
peaceful industry to the national 
defense have not arrested the plow, 
the shuttle, or the ship. The axe 
has enlarged thef borders of our 
settlements, and the mines, as well 
of iron and coal and of precious 
metals, have yielded even more 
abundently than heretofore. 

"No human coimsel hath devised, 
nor hath any mortal hand worked 
out these great things. They are 
the gracious gifts of the Most High 
God, who, while dealing with us in 
anger for our sins, hath neverthe'-

iess remembered mercy. 
"It has seemed to mo, tit and 

proper that they should be ac
knowledged as with one heart and 
voice by the whole American peo
ple; I do therefore set apart the 
last day of November as a Day of 
Thanksgiving and Prayer to our 
beneflcient Father who dwelleth in 
the Heavens. And I recommend to 
them that, while offering ' up the 
asciptions Justly due to Him for 
such singular dellverences and 
blessings, they do also, with hum
ble penitence for our national per-
verseness and disobedience, com
mend to His tender care ail those 
who have, become widows, orphans, 
mourners, or suflerers in the la
mentable civil strife In which we 
are unavoidably engaged ,and fer
vently implore the interposition of 
the Almighty hand to heal the 
wounds' of the nation." 

The lead editorial, directly be
neath the proclamation, urged a 
departure from "the position of 
proud isolation" which Washing
ton coveted 70 years earlier. It 
argued "When Washington lived 
steam, telegraphs and railroads 
were unknown, and the United 
States were 30 days distant from 
the nearest part ot Europe. In 
Washington's time intelligence cir
culated slowly. One nation knew 
little of another; and peoples sep
arated by an ocean were absolutely 
Ignorant of each other. In his 
time the United States were so far 
seperated from the rest of the 
world that their very Isolation was 
ample protection from attack. But 
three quarters of ja century have 
changed all this. We are now 
within fifteen days-of almost any 
part of, the coast ol Europfe. The 

Also Hits At American "Isola
tion" Policy And Urges Bond 
With 'Russia, Showing World 
Conditions Change But Little. 

ocean Is no longer a protection 
against hostile attack. Wo are no 
longer isolated from the rest of the 
world. Nothing which happens 
anywhere Is now indifferent to us, 
and our transactions interest the 
rest of the world." 

The editorial, which reads,sur
prisingly like those of today, calleci 
for an alliance with Russia in an 
effort to stave off the Western 
Powers of Europe which "was Louis 
Napeolcon's'calculations, if hearti 
ly united, can rule the world." 

The strangely phophetlc editorial 
then drew analogies between the 
American and the Russian People, 
"Russia, like the United States, is 
a -nation of the future, Its capa-
billtlcsare only Just being devel 
oped. Its national destiny Is bare
ly shaped. Like the United States, 
Russia is In the agonies ot a ter-
sible transition. When these great 
problems shall been solved>and the 
Russian people shall consist of 100,-
000,000 intehlgent, education human 
beings, it is possible that Russian 
institutions will have been welded 
by the force of civilization into, a 
similarity with ours. At that per
iod the United States will projjably 
also contain 100,000,000 ot educated 
and inteUigent people. To two such 
peoples, firmly bound together by 
an alliance as well as by traditional 
sympathy and good feeling, what 
would be impossible? Certainly the 
least of the purposes which they 
could achieve would be to keep the 
peace of the world, and prevent the 
ambition of deiiotg or the kna 
very of shoppkeepers from em 
broling nations in useless wars. 

We plan to introduce a couple of 
new local features in THE NEWS 
beginning wltli the December 0 
issue. Hope you will like them. 

Friends ot Mrs. Ada DeMnrs ten- ' 
dcrcd ilicr 4i party tui the 17th, her 
birthdny, sho\ras the recipient of 
iimny «nrds, flowers and gifts. 
Tliosc present were Dr. nnd Mrs. 
Walter Clyne of New York City, 
Mrs. Ilattlo Konlon ol SIsort Beach, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Vanncman of New 
York City, Mrs. Earl Thomas, the 
Misses Olive and Miirlcl Thomas, 
ittrs, George Spencer and son lot 
West Ilnvcii and.. Warron., Mans-
llcUl of North Haven. 

Miss Ruth Sperry of New Haven 
called on her friend Dene Stow on 
Friday. 

Mrs, Ritchie ot Morris Cove called 
on Miss Stow on Friday, 

Business and professional gvfiav 
gaining much siiii'imrt and nom
inating committee is working hard 
to ect willing and cnthiisiasUc 
slate of olTlcors for the election, 
peccn^ber, 10... /' 

Your contributions of Items of 
Interest are always welcome nnd 
should be mailed before Tuesday to 
THE NEWS, P. O. Box 153. 

Birthday greetings, December 2 to 
Harold Ilnll. 

Bradford Manorites getting ready 
for nock-out Victory New Year's 
Eve party. Committee is headed 
by Frank Fox and represents both 
Fire Department and Auxiliary. 
Big supper and dance being ar
ranged. 

Princess chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, sponsoring military 
whist this Friday night, for Uio 
Robert Morris Belief Fund., 

Christmas Musical program ar 
ranged by Half Hour Reading Club 
for next Thursday afternoon in 
Hagaman Memorial Library. Mrs, 
Carl Garvin qhalrman of commit
tee. 

Meetings of iho East Haven Drn-
.matio Assioclation have been 
changed to Monday nlghis and will 
be held the second and fourth 
Monday nights in the I'\)xan Com
munity Hall, 

Have you tried idioiiplng |on Main 
street? It's the eosy waiy and you 
win be surprised at the variety of 
fresh merchandise available in tihc 
home town stores. 

And have you thought of sending 
THE NEWS as a Christmas gift to 
some friend? Quite a few- did so 
last year. It. costs $2.00 ond remit
tance may be sent to THE NEWS, 
P. O. Box 153, East Haven. Your 
friend will enjoy it, and it will help 
us reach that 1,000 goal by Christ
mas. 

Rotary club. Ho is a member of 
the National Association of Retail 
Druggists and of Kappa Psi Alumni 
Association. He Is married and 
has one son, Terry, 

ON JURY DUTY 
Mrs, Helen Antz and Mrs. Mar

ion Dooley have been on Jury duty 
in New Haven all this week. 

50.POUND CAT 
Howard Fawcclt of Klrldiam 

avenue came bome from New 
Hampshire Monday, where ho 
bagged a wild cat tliat tipped, 
the scales at 50 pounds. Howard 
roceived a $20 bounty from the 
state but had to pay $8 to bring 
the cat, which he will have 
mounted and stuffed, home with 
him. The sat Iiod deposited a 
dead rabbit la the snow and 
Howard waited beside the lalr 
for three hours. When the cat 
bounded back for a meal a bul
let dispatched hhn. 

Enrl Thomas, Jr. wliw Is in the 
Coast Guardsmen statlo'ned at Mon-
Inuk Point, lyong Island, spent a 
few days with his imrciits on Elm 
Court. 

Mrs. DeMars of Thompson ave
nue, entertained on 'Thanksgiving 
day "for dinner. Those, present 
were-Mr. and-Mrs. Vassneman; the 
Messrs. Warren and Wllliani Mans
field, Mr. Saunders of West Haven 
and Mrs. Bontpn of Short Beach. 
All enjoyed an old fashioned tur-
ey dinner. 

Mr. nnd Mrs Philip Tnrboll, 
Philili Tarbcll, Jr., Fra/nk Tafbcll 
and tiic Misses June Oubc and 
Betty Holt, enjoyed Tlhanksglviivg 
dinner In Old Lyme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Swanton of 
Dodge avenue wore Thanksgiving 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Corbelly In Foxon. 

We are pleased to learn that 
Patsy Masatta ot CJentrai Cleaners 
In Main street has received his 
honorable dtscharge from the Arm
ed Forces and is back at his estab
lishment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laymond McGhco 
of 115 French avenue are the par
ents of a tiaby dauglhter, Laymond 
McGhcc, Jr. born November 17 in 
Grace Hospital, jsixs. McO-hee is 
the former Miss Bertha KlapiVrolh. 

Mrs. Edna Long of Bradley ave
nue spent Thanksgiving with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Long in Philadel
phia. 

ADDI-nONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

November 30-December 6, 1020 

Miss Claudia Leepor of Klrkham 
avenue was in New York for the 
Army-Navy Football game> -
- Ralph Mellllo who had been ill 

had returned ts his duties at H. P. 
Johnson's market in Main street. 

Miss Edna Slade underwent a 
tonsilectomy in Grade Hospltah 

Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Belding, 
former residents, had moved back 
to East Haven from New Brltata, 
to the home of Mrs. Beldlng's 
father; H. E. Llddell In Klrkham 
avenue. . 

Clifford Street's automobile was 
stolen from, in front of the Hotel 
Taft In New Haven after the foot
ball game and was recovered in 
Hartford nUnus the kit of tools. ' 
• The Stone church was rehearsUig 

for the Christma; cantata, 
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Town Topics 
Oonsratiilallons to Mr. .and Mrs. 

William F. Bishop of 101 George 
street wlw celebrated their .50th 
Wedtlliig ainnlver.siiry Tuesday. lies-

vie 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

K 0. CUHUY 

PHONE 4-3130 

246 Main Street 
Next to Town Hall 

East Haven 

Idcntf! of Knat Haven 45 years they 
built the first house on Forbes 
place whcro'they formerly;,resided. 

Mr. antl Mr.i George C. Klrkhnm 
left this Wednesday by train, for 
iliclrwlnter home at Qocoa, on the 
St. Joiin'.s River, Florida. Tills will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Klrliliam's 37th 
whiter In the land of oranges and 
.sun.shinc. 

We lenrn that the Sandry boys of 
Dodge avenue, four of them, whb 
have been In the Armed' Forces, 
wore home for the holidays. 
Michael is back from service In tlie 
7th Army, Frank's „ service which 
look him through the ilnvaslons of 
France and Germany, Alex, who 
served In Italy, and Joseph from 
the Marines. A real service family, 
the Sandrys. , . 

Miss Astrld .lolianncscn, a stu
dent at New IFavcu State Teachers 

•{ \ 

Greatest Food Value in Town 
• CLUB LUNCHEONS 

TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS . 

Dancing Nitely — Geo. Mazza 
AND HIS CELEBRATED OROHESTyRA 
Arrq,nge That Get-Together Party Now! 

Now England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

CROWN ^ ~ ^ ST. 

A . 

I 
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East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE -^ BONDS 
&.UTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

II • Cbidsey Ave., East Haven 

Augie's 
Aufo Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA , SERVICE AAA 
Phono ,4-0221 , 430 Main St. 

East Haven Garage 
, rpUNDBp 11)10 , , , , 
joiiN BioNDi, rnop. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
' ; REPAIRING ; 

550 Main St. 4-U08 IlB"t Hovon 

K. Sondergaard 
WATCHES ;—• JEWELRY 

IDEAL XMAS GIFTS 
Waterprpof WatohoB ; 

250 Main Strofct ' Branford 

Rangers To Receive 
Rec League Trophy 

Pinal Game Of Season This Sun
day Aftompon With. Iroquois— 
Local Boys Have Played Pino 
Ball. s 

East Haven's Rangers, who in 
League play arc undefeated, will 
wind up the season Sunday.aftcr-
ribon at 2, at" the High School 
groundii. "The local team look 
poso^slon of ,.,tho Park Recreation 
American League .title - Sunday 
when the Now Haven Blues' defea
ted the troquols At Bio? Field leav
ing the undefeated East Haven 
eleven at the top of the list. A3 
victors In the '.L^aguo .Hiq' Rangers 
will receive a trophy. 
• This is the first year for the East 
Haven boys and the townspeople 
have backed them with true com
munity spirit. Tliey are now seek
ing a suitable trophy case'. 

Lose • Nort-I/eapuc . Game 
A thousand fans saw_ a fine 

Hopkins Junior Varsity team hand 
the Rangers their first defeat of 
t)ie season on Saturday, Nov. 24 at 
the High school grounds. 

Fighting a heavier team, the 
East Haven boys tcsorted. to the 
Qoiden Toe of "ITHp" Shei-raan to 
boot them out of trouble during 
the entire first quarer. The 
Hopkins boys were unable to take 

O'Brien to.'i.sing lo Ted Behan. 
Bchan, a lanky end caught three 
In a row which set up the first 
touchdown. The Rangers came 
back strong with Pctrlllo and 
Sherman running the ends. Just 
before the half .ended, Sherman 
skirted right end from the 40 and 
went over . standing , up. Neither 
team converted and the half ended 
0-B-,', . ,= .... ..- ..... . .'. . 

Pop Lovell's boys tried an onslde 
kick as the second half,started bi(t 
the Rangers weM. not' to be,' put 
tl[iougiit, aiid the [ third period saw 
the Klangers take the play, away 
from ' the , j: Hopkins boys with 
Carney, !'Mallnowskl and Flnne^dh 
geCllng a\yay 'fqr.ilbng riins. I'ln-
negan's riiri was a 55 yard sprint 
that sfi,w"hlm over for what looked 
like tlie second .score, but the of
ficials ruled.he had ^topped out on 
the nine yard line and the ball was 
brought back. With'first' and :rilne 
to go to the double stripe, Carney 
carried to the 4 and on the next 
play DIvernlero went over for what 
again appeared to be a Ranger 
tally but.thc ball had been fumbled 
in the end zone and had tiobbled 
across and out 'of the end .zone 
where the left end of tlie Rangers, 
Larry Colloy, had fallen on it. The 
officials ruled i t .a tbuchback and 
the ball was brought out to the 20 

AND WE, TOO, WERE 
GLAD TO BE OF HELP 

Editor Stdvefis; . 
It was most gratifying to the 

campaign organization to have 
your splendid cooperation In the 
publicizing of the Community 
Chest and Natlohil War Fund ap
peal last month. •!,. ' .' . 

Your generous coverage of ac
tivities in the East Haven News 
was a distinct qpntributloa to, the 
success t^st Haven aitalncd in 
reiiehing its campaign .quota. 

Both Miss • Flagg and t appreci
ate your interest and support 
which always, mians so much to 
the CPmmuril'ty chest and its af-

splendld 

College look part last week., in., a 
t'oinlerencc at Willimantlc Slate 
^cadliers College wlicro sflic rcprc-
scnteU her class. 

Harold E. Johannesen of 10 Deer-
ileld. street, has been honorably 
discharged from service with the 
52nd General Hospital Corps f0I7 
lowing duly in England. 

MP. M.M. 2/iC James Cassidy of 
tibc U. S. Navy lias bqen home on 
a five days, leave. ..ills wife is the 
former ' Jeaii Ingham p i . Main 
street. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Minott Bradley of 
Thompson avenue planned to leave 
this Thursday for their winter 
home , at • .Interlacham,. Florida, 
where they plan to remain for five 
months..-

Wm. H. Brenriari 

Watoh - Clock.Repairing 

a73 Mllli Siroet Emit Havon 

2roxt to Oapltol ThDAtor 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

Oftll UB For Prompt tiorvlco 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Go. 

S. OALABJluaE & .SONS 
1-0280 151 Ilomlngwfty A.vc. 

A.C^P. EJectricar 
Service, Inc. 

Elcotrioal Obntraotors 
Industrial Electronics 
Electrical AppUtiiiqoa 

' rnoNB 4-1854 .. 
•lri4 MAIN BT. BAST HAVEN 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
;, .. sLIKE NEW . . 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Go. 

Flioni>.4.138a . ' , ,- . 97D Main. Street 
.Wo ^pQcloIlao ';ln ZuvlBlblo llrilf Solon 

advantage of a Ranger fumble of, . „ , , , ,̂ , , , , 
the kick off but early In the second,^F^ line and given to the Hopkins 
quarter they opened up wi th ' ,a .^ws and tlie soqre remained 8-0 

passing attack with! .po^ft^n ly fighting . superior 
weight but never, outplayed the 
Raijgers fought back in. the last 
pCrlbd, but again Ted Behan's 
li|elght' aided hlniy. to snai:e. , pass 
after pass. In the closing minutes 
of play,'O'Brien skirted left end 
and,w6rit 23 yards on ci classy'piece 
of broken field runrilng to put the 
Hopkins boys'out" front 12-0. 

An outstanding" feature of the 
game was the ' line play of Ed. 
Harrigari and the spbrtmahship 
displayed by both teariis. The play
ing was hard and'the tackling 
vicious but the entire garrie was 
marked by a ̂  spirit of friendly 
rivalry. .. ,.' 

,'Aft'cr the game Mr. Richard 
Lovelli director of Athletics at 
Hopkins .congratulated, the East 
HaveVi codclies' ,tbr ha.vlnB'a fine 
tpairi ftnd.rerpark'ed" to,the crowd 
around, him thai;. he would, "like to 

1 niee^ ,ttie .Kaii^'ers teolti next' 'y'ear. 

Rn'ngcrsDiKca't Blues 
Class trlumphett; over power on 

East. Haven High.School field Nov. 
18 as the Rangers displayed a dazzl 
in'g passing attack to.defeat a hard 
hitting :Blues. eleven iSrO A cross 
field 40 yard pass frofn Flnnegan 
to Colley gave the Rangers' the ball 
on the Blues nine yard line mid
way in .the first quarter. An . off 
tackle play with Flnnegan carrying 
racked up the first 6 points. Sher. 
man converted and the Rangers 
led 7-0. 

In the' second period the Blues 
fought back and on straight power 
fought their way over the gold line 

Sullo parrying. The Blues try for 
the polnt.was blocked by Horrlgan 
and Proto i}nd the half ended with 
the Rangers ahead 7-8. 

The. second, half fcund the 
Ranger team playing smart jlefen-
sive football with "Flip" Slierman 
booting theni but of trouble for'the 
entire third, quarter. .Early In the 
fourth period Flnnegan on a re
verse play faked iaiiv end run and 
worked a cross field „ touchdown 
pass that was thrpnirorri the mirf-
field stripe to left, end Larry Ccilley 
who took it on the five yard line 
and trotted over the, goal line 
standing up. The ti"y for the extra 
point was Wide and the Scoi-e .re 
malned 13-0. , .- , ,' ' ''•,' 

Tlie Blues bought back but their 
passes were intercepted with Bill 
Carney snaring, 't'wo';.qf. them ah'^ 
Mallnpwsk|l pickliig another out Of 
the air.,At th'e final whistle, the 
Rangers' were again on their way 
to the gpal line.. 

filiated agencies. 
John R. Danlell 

campaign Chairman 

MISS CARVER 'TO SPEAK 
Miss Estclle Carver will be the 

special gue^t speaker in Christ 
Episcopal church at the midweek 
Advent services to be held Wednes 

7:45. All are welcome! 

• STOI^E CHURCH SCHOOL 

Rev. •Wl'illam Oi 'West Will' con
duct the opening eKercies of the 
Stone Church simday School this 
Sunday morning at 9; 45 During 
offertory Miss Shirley " Post will 

day eyenings, Dec. 5, 12 and 19 at favor with a piano solo. 

Santa Glaus is 

Conning to Town! 
Bring thb Kiddies in U> 

' see our fascinating 
Tpyland disphvy. 

DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES 
pf All Kinds 

TOMMY'S FURNITURE 
HOUSE 

Quality Furniture at Moderate Prices 
149 Main St. (Facing; Green) Tel. 4-1707 East HaVen 

DO YOUR SHOPPING IN EAST HAVEN 
. NO PARKING PROBLEMS HERE ; . 

Gus's 
AAain Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 66 cents up 

HOMElMADE CHICKEN PIES 
To Take Out 

Gus Schuerrhann 
, Phono 4-0204 , 
333 Main Street 

East Haven 
Uphbî teVy Shop 

Jehn, C. Santlnp, Prpp. j , 
Chairs Made To Order . 
Ropaired,>-^ Romodelod 

190 Main'St.. I'honc 4-150S 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stono - Fill - Loam 

• Phono 4-3988 
I 80 A Silver Sands Rd., East Haven 

FOR BETTER HEAT 

Sterling Range And 
FuelOilCo. 

Anthony Bruno, Prep. 
Phpne 4-1514 

00 French Aye, ' East Haven 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS — GLASS — TOYS 
OLEANIKO BUPrUES— OABDEN 

I supPtiES — oENBiiAi. iieuBEnoLb 
'. ' 'NEEDS 

310 Mftlit St.. cor. Eliu Stroet 

Beautify 
Your Home 

Treat it to a now paint job j 
inside and outside 

Consult 

iFrederickCDahll 
PAINTING bONTRACTOR' 

Phono 4-0988 

!,'')0 nigh St. East ITavenS 

T. & M. Gulf Service 
Station 

Wo are new fuUy equipped'to 
spray oars and trucks 

Prompt, Careful Service 
Main St. Oor. Ohartor Onlc Ave. 

Frank D'Amato 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjo 
-• Private Instruotio'ii 

7-1803 6-9181 
, , Studio, .; 

6 Cliuroh St. New Haven 

let Us'Estimate Your Ncxp JoT) 

Jerry McComb 
Painting - Paper Hanging 

84 French'Ave. '•. East Haven 
•Phone 4-1834 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING • REPAIRING 

ALTERING 
2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

You Will Like Oiir Prpmpt 
and Satisfaotpry Service 

Phono 4-0070 
332 Main St. East Haven 

East, Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and Demostio 

Winds Liquors, and Beers 
FREE DEMVERY 

4-1030 . .418V, Blaln St. 

Accessories • Undenvear 

The Women's Shop 
, YARNS 
Free histructions 

4^3374 , ,453 Mttln Street 
COpp.ijWest End Alleys) ^ 

East Haven 

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT 

'HERE • ' 

WILL GET RESULTS 

' AT • 

LOW COST 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Immediately Available 

For Installation! f 

Domestic — Commercial 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners .for 

Carefree, Autonriatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6^0181 

a 
106 WHALLEY AVE. ' NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A . Limoncelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

OONTRAOTOR 

No Jpb TPO Large 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
East Haven. 

. . : . . _ • . ; . • - . - j : - . , • . • _ . • . , . : . - • . . . . . : . . w ' " • ' • - • • ' • ' ' • • 

We're Open Evenings Now 

'Til Midnight 
EVERYTHING FROM A SANDWICH TO A 

FULL-COURSE MEAL , 

. • COOKINS THE W A Y YOU LIKE IT 

East Haven Diner 
MAIN ST.' at klRKHAM AVENIJE '' ' ' EAST HAVEN 

Restsiiuiiraiit 
Fred Tomei, Prop. " 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 
Tel. 4-0247 

274 Main St., East Haven 

FOR PRACTICAL 

and 

USEFUL GIFTS 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S 

AND CHILDREN'S 

FURNISHINGS and SHOES 

SHOP EARLY AT 

EAST HAVEN 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

East'Ifaven 

An Announcement 

Th# Hokombe Drug Go., Inc. 
of Main and High Streets 

Easf Haven 

has been sold by 

AAK. ALFRED F. HpLCOMBp 

MR. PHILIP AMARANtE 
Mr.. Helcombo desires to express liis appreciation tp the resi-

• (Jents'of "East Haven and vicinity for their patronage since 

the'esta.bUshinent of this business December 3,1033 and to- ex

tend te the" new prpprietor best wishes fpr cpntiiiued growth 

and expansien. . - • • 

Mr. Amarante, 0; graduate ef the College of Pharmacy with 

degree.of B; Sv PJiann., promises to tiie people of this and 

neighboring'comnranlties a.continuation of the policies which 

have, given THE HOLOOMBE DRUG STORE its envied posi

tion as Presoliptioii He'adc|,u6jters;' Skilled Service; Fresh, Po

tent Drugs; and Uniformly Fair Prices. ' V. 
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Stop, Look, And Listen 
By Slipt. Wm. E. GilUs - , 

Those'Whs do the administering 
mid teaching In tlic schools often 
atlpnt fancy sounding terms whicli 
tire strange to the person who at
tended school ten or flftecn years 
ago. Tills causes questions about 
the new-fangled ideas to which oiir 
youngsters arc being subjected. In 
most cases these new terms merely 
refer to practices which are im
provements over methods which 
were used in past years, but which 
have imdergone Improvement just 
as overythUig'clso has. 

A few jicars ap;o' wq began hear
ing, of visual aids in the schools 
and this was changed lo audlo-
-vlsual aids. A' great deal of aitcn-
tlon has been given to thi.s field of 
toaciilng in teachers' publications 
and in the training Institutions. To 
some it niiiy have a mysterious 
sound bill It consists only of the 
adaptation of modern sclentlflc 
achieycmdnts to the work of the 
scliool. . , 

According .to a story there Is a 
Chinese proverb which says tl!Kt 
one picture Is wortli a thousand 

words. Use of that trutii Is the 
basis of visual aids, wliercin pic
tures are used along *lth the words 
of the teacher or of the text book. 
These pictures ma^ be printed on 
paper, they may be on small slides 
two by two inches, on strips of 
film shown one at a time, or on 
njPtlon picture film, either silent or 
sound. . • . 

The audio part of the program 
refers to sound to accompany pic
tures or sound in the form of rec
ords dealing with cither speecli or 
miislc. Recordings may be rented, 
purcliscd or made by the pupils 
themselves. They may be used in 
the study of the classics, in re 
viewing history or in speech im
provement or music appreciation. 
Sound may bo used as a part of the 
visual program in the use of sound 
motion pictures. « 

In the past few years there has 
been a rapid advance in the use 
of audio-visual aids in education. 
•When the army authorities had the 
task of suddenly tralnliig huge 
numbers of officers and men In 
order to win tlic war they turned 

t ' &sS ' ' 

Drop in after the Miovics 

lor a Taste Treat 

Specializing in Italian Cookery 

Hf 

ALL KINDS OP, SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
Famous For Fried Chicken 

668 Main Street < East Haven 

PROTECT YOUR CAR N O W 

Cold weather means starting troubles and danger 

of fro'eze-ups. 

Lot us check your car for caro-froe winter driving 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR WINTER-PROOFING 

Geiii Knox Says 

Seems like the things boys can 
think up these days to do are be
yond all adult understanding. In 
my meandcrings around recently I 
began to wonder what had happen
ed to street markers or many of 
them which the town fathers had 
caused to be made lettered and af
fixed In cpnspicupus places • at 
street corners, Ihey seemed to 
have become strangely missing and 
so I asked Editor Stevens if there 
might npt be some explanation 
and he said that was quite a coin
cidence. I said what do you mean 
coincidence and he said why only 
the lUght before Mr. Sullivan, our 
first selectman had told him that 
a couple of bushel of these street 
signs had been picked up where 
they had been-knocked down by 
boys . Editor Stevens said I ought 
lo have something to say in my 
column about how tlie boys hadn't 
ought to do sijch things but hon
estly it seems like cverytime i open 
my peeper about what the boys 
around town do to get in our hair 
somebody lets loose a letter about 
there ain't no.such thing as bad 
boys that they Just do things like 
this because there ain't no super
vised recreation So what's the use. 
I, got bad enough reputation now 
To hear some folks you'd think my 
name was nocks instead of Knox. 
So folks even though Editor Stev
ens wants I shoiild take a verbal 
crack at this latest bit of unsu-

Bill s Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Street Cor. Gorrish Avenue 

to the use of audio-visual aids as 
one 0 fthe best and most eglcient 
means of Instruction. Men'who 
were using such devices in the 
schools were among those called in 
tp help in the developing of- such 
a program. Because of the im-
Hml'ted fujids available and the 
number- of puallfled workers who 
could be called - together marve-
ous strides were made in training 
men in a fraction of the time that 
other methods would have required. 

Advances in this field have been 
made in the schools also but local 
communities lack the .funds to 
make full use of the knowledge at 
hand an dthe equipment which is 
available. The results must bo ob
tained by a gradual building of 
equipment which can be used in 
the classroom. 

The. local program has been in 
the.process, of, being built, up. for 
som'e .time and will be explained at. 
a latter/date. • "- .• , •, 

Public Inyited 
To Opening Of 
Cleaning Plant 

It will be "open house" Monday 
at the new completely equipped 3-
way sanitary clennlng plant of the 
East Haven Cleaners at the rear of 
309 Main street and the proprietor, 
Mr. Andrew concelmo, tends a 
cordial invitation to the people, of 
East Haven and surrounding com
munities to come and inspect the 
place. „ ,- . 

A' surprise gift is in store for nil 
who visjt this new establishment 
during the public opening and in
spection frdm 8 A. M. to 0 P. M. It 
will be a valuable gift and one 
which will unquestionably please 
those whb attend, 

Opportunity will be given for 
public inspection of the latest in 
cleaning equipment and machinery 
and there win undoubtedly bo a 
large number of housewives and 
others who will want to Ippk over 
this latest addition to East Haven's 
growing and developing busines? 
facilities; 

New.Industry Will 
Sfart Production 

Ben Zimmerman of the Em
bossed Ti-ay Co. which recently 
rented . spacious airy quarters 
in the -Voce building in West Main 
street; said yesterday that his firm 
has nearly completed moving and 
Installation and will be ready to 
start production early In Decem
ber. Local help, eight or'ten to 
start with, will be given employ
ment. 

'The company will manufacture 
light articles from alumlnuhi In
cluding safety ash trays, cookie 
pans and similar wares. There are 
several large orders to be. filled at 
once. A stock of five toils of sheet 
aluminup arrived last week. 

More additions to the roie of ser 
vice men who have been honorably 
discharged. 
Al Flge 
AI Sandry 
Jim Barnes 
Don Hawthorne 
George Ready 
Stanley Okrasa 
Moni;pe Andrews 
Joel Cayallora 
Louis Sniyack 
Pat Masatta 
Franl^ Cacaco 
Lou Arcuccl, 
Fritz .-Verciila 
Mattie Proto 
Ernie Berlepsch 
Fred Hustcd 
Homer Andrews 
Ray Pratt 
Tom ,Calialnan 
Frank Pyrdol 
Harris Swonson 

Don RowleJ 
Mel Howd 

Bill Carleton 
Russ Stuart 

Mike' DoLucla 
,Jud Moore 

Frank Ooyle 
Stan Flglewstoi 
Warren Soeley 
Frank Crlsatl 
Tony Cacase 

Lcroy Lawson 
T'om McQuire 
Qcorge Beobc 
John Husted 

Herman Anderson 
. V Dick Kirby 

Nick PlscatclU 
Joe Palmisaiio 

Stan Skut 

MRS. PRESTON.DIES 
Funeral services Wore held this 

Thursday for Mrs. • Margaret 
Clouart Preston wife of Frederick 
E. Preston, who, died Tuesday in 
the homo of her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter T. Koeloy at 82 Forbes 
place. She leaves beside her hus
band and daughter, a son, Harry J. 
Preston of East • Haven,' a . sister, 
Matilda Couart of- \yoonsocket, R. 
I. and a brother, Henry Clouart of 
Ujtbridge, Mass. • 

Work Started On 
New (5as Station 

The Frank Sullivan Company 
began operations last week with its 
newly bought motorized, cxcCVatpr 
oil the clearing and Kfadirig of the 
property at the southwest, corner 
of Main street and.Bradley, avenue. 
This property was bought some 
time ago by the Sliell oil company-
from Mrs. Marianna Nickerson as 
a site for a new service station 
which tlie company plans to erect 
iicre. 

'ENJOYPAPER : ; 
Editor S'tey'eiis;'-" '- •'• •'-• 
; We are. enclosing herewith check 
in tho amount of $f 00 to.cover,re
newal of ayeav's subscription for 
the East Haven News. Mrs. Mart-
man and 1 both enjoy receiving 
the .paper\each I week. 

, Frank C. Hartman, 
. • ' New Britain. 

Navajo council no. B'4 p . of P. 
will hold, its regular meeting on 
Wed. Dec. 5 at 8; 15 P. M. In Red 
Mens flnll on Main street. There 
will be nomination of officers and 
tile meeting will be conducted • by 
Charlotte Horn, Pocolwntas. 

S KEEP UP 

BY 
SENDING 

RUST CRAFT 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

CHRISTMAS 
(^IFtS 

All kinds of 
GAMES and TOYS 

BILL FOLDS 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
UUSTCRAPT INDIVIDUAL 

CARDS 
fpr the EnUro Family 

MEYER'S 
Main and Elm Streets 

VlSiy AT ST. LUKE'S 
A goodly number of the Fireside 

Fellowship of Christ Episcopal 
church attended a special service 
interesting program and reception. 

pervlsed wreCk-reation on the part 
of our good little jioys 1 just ain't 
going to do it. From now on if any.' 
body wants-to take a'lam at the 
good little toUowslt had better bo 
their paretj,ts„; I t wotit be . -:••:• 

t..-. - ' • •; General Knox. - ' ? • -

Call Us For 
FREE ESTIIviATES ON 

Weatherstrips 
Storm Sash 
Rock Wool 
Insulation 

Roofing - Siding 

Acme ' 
Weather Strip 
/ " • ' T C o . ' :• 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

282 Forbes Ave, Now Haven 

TELEPHONE 4-2980 , 

.''•I 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS i 

Wa tugboat that vou maUo vour a'olootiorti ,' 
• Rclv wUilo our dtiplav i# moat.complouj 

^ . STORE 

(Mei^^i&ti. 
tmAGmmmBiw^Hc, u 

2 8 4 MAIN ST. UAGl hlAvl:.N, CUININ. 
PHONE 4-1418 KSf 

ve A Date Wi th Us Monday, Dec. Srd 
Visit and Inspect Our New 3-Way Sanitary Cleaning Plant 

A VALUABLE 

Section of Finish Room | " | \ , E ^ \J3^ i i * i 

FOR EVERYONE A t OUR "OPEN HOUSE" 

Where Garments Are Cleaned 

8 A. M. to 6 P. M. EVERYBODY WELCOME 

The New Home of East Haven Cleaners 

You are cordially invited to come m Monday, De

cember 3, and see East Haven's New Cleaning Plant 

v/here gB.nnents are sanitised the Health 'Way. 

Come—Inspect—Ask Questions—Be Convinced. A 

valuable free gift for you on our official opening day. 
Let us show you the many features we have installed 
for your service and satisfaction. Filtration, Distilla
tion and Deodorization—a 24-hour service—and at 
no extra cost to you. Come and brin^ your friends. 
A valuable gift for everyone. Don't forget the date, 
Monday, December 3. You have a date vidth us. 

Photos bv Lucas 

Come and 

Inspect 

Our 

New Plant 

EN CLEANERS 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER ' , 

309 Main Street 

Cleaning —Altering — Repairing — Dyeing — Shoe Renovating 

Phone 4-1109 East Haven 

A Valuable 

Gif t to 

You on 

Opening Day 

SI 

f?t 

% 

"'i"^^'^ *t^?^o«" 

- "^j?*?^*^>"^''^'^/*&'f'^^'»*v*'<^'''^'^'^ K Ewrniv 
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PAGE FOUR 

GLAD TO SEE YOV JOIINI 
John Murphy or Hotchkiss rond 

returned to his duties as superin

tendent 0 ftho East Haven. Branch 
Post OfTlce Tuesday morning after 
several weeks illness. 

Ttiurgdav, November 29, 104B 

We Have 
Prestone-Zerex 

and Peak 
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZES 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 
100 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

"it 
I Castellon 

£̂ '' Package Store '̂ 

Stock up Now 

for the 

Christmas 

Holidays 

Castellon Package Store 

All 
Popular 

Brands of 
WHISKY 

• SCOTCH1 

(One botllo to 
a oustomer) 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

203 Main Street East HaVcn 

"Be not weary. In well doing, for 
In due season, ye shall reap, if yc 
faint not", and so the Psalmist 
says. And so we must have faith 
and believe. But sometimes, wo 
Sunday School Teachers, wish the 
Psalmist could have worked with 
our outfit, a few Sundays. How 
carefully and , consclenciously We 
prepare for, our pupils, and then 
look at Iho results, we get at a 
quiz? One Sunday, many years 
ago, I jllstened to a fine sermon. 
I was so impressed with its con
struction, that I thanked the Min
ister for His effort. He expressed 
his thanks to me and remarked 
that "Job" was a very interesting 
character to preach oni He had 
said nothing about Job, In his scr' 
mon'. Some months afterwards : 
tried him again, and remarked his 
sermon was excellent. Yes, said he, 
a tittle bewildered, the Psalms arc 
a wonderful collection of literature. 
Ho had preached on the Thirteenth 
Chapter of First Corinthinlans, and 
had not mentioned a Psalm. 

One Sunday I had prepared no 
lesson for my class, and remem
bering this minister, I repeated my 
last Sunday's lesson, when I was 
through, a smart alec, who never 
seemed to get anything, piped up, 
and said "Is It necessary, Doc, to 
give us the same lesson, two Sun
days, in succession" and I would 
have been willing to' bet a hundred 
to one tlmt, that guy, never heard 
a thing I said. So, teachers of 
youth, in our churches, keep on, 
and Just keep on, and on lor you 
never know, and Columbus said, 
sail on" and look what we have 

got, 
Our Sunday School is bigger and I 

better than ever. Our Board of Of
ficers have planned an interesting 
year ahead, the church Is on the 
Job, the home battle front is hold
ing firm, and the things the boys 
priced when they went away to 
war, is here waiting them when 
they return. The Home Guard is 
still on the Job, and even. though 
there is no citations awarded them 
and no medals ,the work'goes on. 

Dick Parilia Hom'e 
From the Far North 

Richard "Dick" Parilia,- 'son of 
Mr .and Mrs. Dan Parilia, came 
home last week with his honorable 
discharge from the Army Signal 
Corps after three years of service, 
•two of which were spent in the 
Aleutiort Islands and Alaska. Dick 
has a wealth of experiences from 
his adventures in the far north 
where he had an important part in 
the maintenance of the communi
cations system. 

Thanksgiving weather at hdmo 
seemed summer-like to Dtek after 
his long stay, above the Arctic 
circle where it Is daylight most of 
the winter and where the ther-
momer hits the very low places. The 
Aleutian Islands and Alaska are 
treeless wastes he said, with moun
tains everywhere. A fine place to 
go for a vacation, but not to live, 
In his opinion. Prices for every
thing there are extremely high. Be
cause of the lack of lumber which 
has to be brought in by boats there 
are few private garages even in the 
city of Anchorage where he was oh 
duty during the latter part of his 
service. ., 

t—, , 

• ' \ 

Ralph Amalo's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Cosoy Beach Avenue Momauguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0176 

FUEL OIL 
FUEL OIL 

FUEL 
FUEL 

OIL 
OIL 

East Haven Coal Co., Inc. 
287 Main St. Phono 42350 East Haven 

il* 
i " 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin Lnbin, Harry Best and Others 

Eeservatione 4-0159 
Cove Street Morris Cove 

1 I 

' 1 

THE BEAUTIFUL 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PAEK, EAST HAVEN 

Angle's Place—He's' Still Here! 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

Jimmy Nichols and His Band 
"The Romantic Singer" 

. EEMEMBER, DANCING STARTS AT 8 P.M. 

GOOD FOODS, WINES, LIQUORS 

Bus Service to Door . . . Phone 7-5124 

New Mobilgas 
Flying Horsepower 

at 

Svuncc StoJUopL 
BRADLEYkMAIN• PH0NE4068O• EAST HAVEN 

We Are Ready to Give East Haven 
Pre-War Service In Cleaning and 

Immediate Pressing 

A Complete Laundry Service 
We specialize in drapes, rugs, curtains, slip covers, 
chair covers, woolen blankets, Ohcnille rugs, small 
rugs. 

Tv(ro men on road daily insure immediate delivery 
servioo. 

One ladies' tailor, two men's tailors^to serve you. 
Wo do repairing of all kinds. Fur coats cleaned and 
glazed. 

We will bo prepared soon to do "rainprpoilng" of 
rain coats. 

Three Stores—Tliree phones 9^ your Servioo, 

24-hour service on pressing and immediate pressing 
when desired. 

4 to 7 days service oh shirts, flatwork. 24 hour servioo 
on wot wash. 

'*Vel" Cleaners and Lauiidry 
191 Main Street 4-0305 East Haven 

Local Nimrods Ba-clc 
With Buck And Doe 

Hugh Cox, R. G. Hurder, Charles 
Oerber and John Raffey hied 
themselves off to the Maine woods, 
the vicinity of Rangely, lakes last 
week and came home with a buck 
and a doe, the former tipping the 
scale at 245 pounds and the latter 
at 145 pounds. Raffey shot the 
buck and Hurder the doe. This 
week Messrs. Cox and Hurder tried 
the hunting In the Adlrondacks 
section with Hhrry Knock and 
Judge Baldwin of North ^ranford 
rounding out the party. 

Pvt. Friscoe Named 
Annapolis Alternate 
In last weeks appointments an

nounced by Congressman James 
P. acelan the name of Pvt. 
Thomas M. Friscoe Jr., of 182 
Hemingway avenue appears as 
third alternate. Pvt. Fjrlsco6 who Is 
In the Signal Corps of the Army Is 
a graduate of the East Haven High 
school.-After enlistment he studied 
nine months at the University of 
Connecticut after which he spent 
six months In the University of 
Kentucky. He recently returned to 
duty after a furlough at the home 
of his parents. Mr. , and Mrs. 
Thomas M. Friscoe. 

Congressman Geelan writing to 
Pvt. Friscoe this week explains 
that he will be given-a course at 
the Naval Acadamy Preparatory 
school In Balnbrldge,' Md., to aid 
him in passing the entrance ex
aminations next June. 

FRED McMANUS WINS 
FROMOTION IN'NAVY 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Anastaslp 
learned this week that their son, 
Fred R. McManus has been ad
vanced to O. M. 2/c in the U. S. 
Navy. Fi'ed, In a letter home from 
aboard the U.S.S. Nehanta Bay, 
gives a list of his battle stars dur
ing his long service in' the Pacific. 
He has 10 stars for the foiling 
operations: 

Alleutlon Island—KIska; Gilbert 
Islands,—Makin; Marshall Islands, 
—Kawajllen, Enemetok; Majouro; 
Marrlana Islands—Guam, Salpan, 
TInlan; Okinawa, and Coast of Ja
pan. 

STONE CHURCH NOTES 
This Sunday will be Communion 

Sunday and also the first Sunday 
In Advent. Services will be held at 
11 A. M. and win be preceded by 
Church School at fl:45. 

Receptionists Sunday will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Nlttle. . 

Last Sunday Mr. Edwin E. Cas-
pell, superintendent of the Amer
ican Steel & Wire Corp., spoke on 
the work of the Gideons an organ-
Izaltoti which distributes bibles to 
hotels, hospital and Institutions. 
Nearly two million bibles have been 
distributed by this ' organization 
which Is composed of commercial 
and business men. 

We express our sincere sympathy 

The annual church Fair of St. 
Andrew's Methodist chutch will Ije 
held Wednesday evening, Dec. 5: 
There will be many features and 
public patronage is invited. 

The sunshine Assembly met 
Wednesday.evening In the chapel 
when the hostesses were Mrs. Hull, 
Mrs. Pratt and Mrs Shipley. 

Samuel A. Tourtellotte was re
leased from the hospital Friday 
and where he had been confined 
for several weeks and Is now con-
velescing at his 'Jiome in Fair-
mount avenue. 

Jean Butler of the Grove Nursing 
Home was given 'a birthday party 
recently and was presented with a 
beautiful corsage by Mrs. Vera 
Dwyer and a handsome Bulova 
\yrlst watch by ti group" of friends, 
as well as other gifts and a hand
some birthday cake. 

Mrs. Rose Kelly Is In the New 
Havep Hospital for treatment. 

George Grover of 187 Parren avc-

to Mr. William Gatling, director of 
youth work, in the untimely loss 
of his 19 year old brother, Wesley, 
who passed away at Norfolk, Va. 

The Christmas Pageant Is sched
uled for 7:30 P. M. December 16 
and the annual Candlelight Carol 
Service Is December 23. 

specials For 
CHRISTMAS 

We have a lot of very nice 
Books for the Children 

Panarama Books 
Animated Books 
Fascinating Object Books 
Picture Books 
Story Books 

The Gift Shop 
240 Main Street East Haven 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

ARE AT THEIR 

BEST NOW 

c_^ Jxoni 

PHONE NEW HAVEN 4-0804 

' 154 DODGE AVE.' EAST HAVEN 

FAIRMOUNT 
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nue recently underwent three" 
operations In St. Raphael's Hospi
tal. 

Mrs. Gertrude Chappell and Clar
ence Pagcot 294 Qulnnlplao ave
nue spent Thanksgiving with Mr., 
and Mrs. Augustus Bishop of Guil
ford. 

K 

Corp. Lewis R. Burgess, U.S.M.C. 
has been honorably discharged from 
service and Is at his home on Main 
street. 

Mrs. Lewis R. Burgess has resign
ed her position after 4 years lis 
cashier from the C. R. Brown Cafe
teria at the Chance Volght plant In 

Stratford. 
Wm. B. Jackson, S. M. 3/c has 

been transferred from Brooklyn to 
Norfolk, Va. . , 

Mrs. Arthur E. Hitchcock was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Quioney, Sr., tor TTianksgiving Day. 

PAGE - WARNER 
The marriage of Miss Oeraldine 

Warner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Warner of Foxon road to Jud-
son Page, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Page of Totoket took place, 
November 24 In St. Augustine's 
Church, North Branford. Miss 
Phyllis Warner, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor and Miss Betsy 
Page, niece of the bridegroom was 
flower girl. The best man was 
Quinton Young of Willlamstown,i 
Mass. a classmate of the groom at 
Tllton Academy. A reception and 
dinnot followed the ceremoiiy at the 
Fojfon Community Hall. The coUple . 
will reside In Forest road. North 
Branford. : .' 

WILL CLOSE FOR ALTERATIONS 

Deceniber 4th to 13th 

Castellon Brothers 
Bakery —"Delicatessen 

224 Main Street Tel. 41 Branford 

FOR SALE 
15 Laying Pullets 

TWO DOLLARS EACH 
Jack L. Cook, 95 Tyler St. 

THE FOUR CORNERS 
RESTAURANT 
is now under the management of 

Martin DePelice and Ernest Parente. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

STEAK SANDWICHES 

and Real Home Cooking 

EVERYTHING FROM A SNACK TO A MEAL 

Four Corners Restaurant 
444 Forbes Avenue Grannis Comers 

W e Have added a Line of 
Grocery Specialties 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Main Street, Corner Forbes Place 

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
In Season at Lowest Prices 

POULTRY FROM OUR OWN FARM 
BUY IN EAST HAVEN 

JUST ARRIVED AT THE 
BUSY STORE 

Kitchen Utility Cabinets 
All Metal Construction—White Enamel — 12x18 inches 

<t I I OC Six shelf size * i o Q C 
q) I I .VO 51/ feet tall . >P ' -^.VO 

Five Shelf size 
41/2 feet tall 

East Haven 5^10 Cent Store 
263 Main Street ( Next to Holcombe's) 

••i^HHBiHHaaMii^BnBaBaHHnaa 
Ea^t Haven 

rn • >9M Second Floor . . . 

FOR BABY AT XMAS 
THE N E W 

By (he molceri of 
ffio famous 

Thayer Corriagai 

ORANGE ST., at CROWN 

East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 

' l . l l \ l i i w 

WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINGS 

Etc. 

GOOD EATING 

AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.? 

Our Sunday Dinners are Tovra Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover 

Friday and Saturday Nights—Dancing to the music of 
Earl Strong and his Four Pillars Rhythm Band. Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On The Cut-Off 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 4-0169 

let our personal shopper 

BETTY 
B R O W N 
help you with your 
Christmas Shopping 

Mail your orders to her, or 

Phone (Free) Enterprise 2340 

SHARTENBERG'S ^ NEW HAVEN 

Pupil Assembly 
A t The School 

9. 

10, 

Thanksglvinjr Assembly, 
Short Beach School 1945 

1. Song—America—School. 
2. Selection—A Wish For Thanks

giving—Edward Erls. 
3. Recitation — A Thanksgiving 

Prayer—Ralph Kehlenbaoh., 
4. Recitation — Mr. Turkey — 

—James Sprlngett. 
5. Dialogue—Thanksgiving — Mcl-

rador Duncan, Louise Haddock, 
Russell Judd, Lucy Bracken, 
Robert. Boswell, Mary Meshako, 
Ernestine Redmond, -Thomas 
Comer. 

6. Recitation —• Thankfulness — 
Bruce Collopy. 

7. Song—The First "nianksglvlng 
—Entire Class, Grade 3 and 4. 

8. Recitation—A Poem for Thanks 
giving—Carol' Gaallagher. 
Recitation—Give Thanks— Lin
da Benson, Thomas Kehlen-
bach, Jeanlne cusack, Tliomas 
Bennett. 
Recitation — A Pilgrim Boy — 
Harry Corntag. 

11. Recitation—Olvc Thanks—John 
St; Louis. 

12. Song—America —The Beautiful 
, —Entire School. 

Carolyn Lehr, Anthony Godla-
11s, Richard Prout, Gall Lehr, 
Edith Osborne, Jane Lacey. 

14. Recitation—Father We Thank 
Thee—Jean Sceley. • 

16. Dialogue — Indian' Children — 
Judith Eldred, Judith Hallden, 
Janice Meek, 

16. Song—Thanksgiving— Grade 1 
and 2. 

17. Recitation-1 Am Thankful — 
Jean Van Sands. 
Dialogue — Thanksgiving;-.,— 
Joseph KUgerman, Joan Blake, 
John Mason, William Buck. 
Recitation—The Turkey Gob
bler—Barbara White. . 
Song—Indian Harvest —Grades 
3 and 4. 
Recitation—Thankful — Susan 
Wallace, James Cox, Joan KUg
erman. 
Piano Selection—The Prayer — 
Sally Baldwin. 
Recitation —Thanksgiving Re
minder—Mary Lou McBrlde. 

Recitation-An Autumn Song—Pa
tricia Patterson. 
Song—We'll Get Up arid Bake 
Some Pies—Grades 1 and 2. 
Recitation — Thanksgiving — 
William Weber—Linda Benson. 
Piano Selection—Carry Me Back 
To "Old Vlrglny."—Sally Bald
win—Grades 1 and 2.-
Song—iThanksgivlng —. Grades 
3 and 4. . 
Recitation — Thanksgiving — 
Nancy Clement. 

31. Poem—The Landing of The Pil
grims—Grades 4 and 5. 

32. Poem—"Flxins!" —' Written by 
Ruth Eves. 

33. Closing Song—Over The River 
and Through The Wood—Entire 
School. 

Program leader, Charles Mes-
hakp, honor student). 

18, 

20, 

22. 

23. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

29.. 

30. 

NEW PONTIACS GO 
ON Q̂ISPLAY HERE 

Molorlste of this area are among 
the nation to see the 1940 Pontlac 
models whOn the first shipment by 
the company of new cars since 1942 
arrived hero and went on display 
Immediately. 

"This area always has been a 
'prestige point' in Pontlac's merch
andising plans,"; D. U., Bathrlck 
general sales manager of Pontlac 
Motor Division, rdcclared In an
nouncing the shipment. "That Is 
why we are gratified In being able 
to show production-built models of 
our 194B line here before the rest of 
the country ge^sja chance to see 
them." 

Each dealer in this area has re
ceived one' oar. This policy is being 
carried out throughout the rest'of 
the country by JPontlac in the in
terest Of fairness. More cars will 
be shipped as soon as each of the 
approximately 3,000 Pontlac dealer 
has a 1948 model to display. 

A preview look ot .the new 
Pontlacs now on display reveals 
advanced styling which emphasizes 
a road-hugging appearance and 
plane-like contours. Dominated by 
the famed Silver Streak, the 
frontal appearance commands at
tention with its massive, flowing 
beauty, enhanced by a newly de
signed grille, relocated parking 
lamps and heavier bumpers ex
tended In a sweeping curve to pro
tect front fender skirt. 

"Mechanically," Mr. Bathlck 
said, "the new Pontlac contains as 
many functional Improvements as 
have been offered by Pontlac In 
any model year. • All have" been 
completely tested! and desirable. 
Everything on the car, both Inside 
and out, has aimed at forwarding 
Pontlac's reputation for building a" 
fine car capable of giving top 
flight yet economical and trouble 
free service. The satisfied owner 
has been' and always will remain 
our goal." 

At present Pontlac production Is 
concentrated on the two-door 
Streamliner sedan - coupe, a 
popular type introduced by Pontlac 
In the low price field. Pontlacs 
again are avUable In both six and 
eight cylinder models with a ne
gligible price difference. 

Order taking yulll be determined 
by the Indlvidu'al dealers, Mr, 
Bathrlck said. Sales agreements 
signed now are.'subjeclj to prlce'^ 
which wlir be established later. 

Pontlac's produbtlon continues to 
be one of.thisjljjgbest.ln the In
dustry, Mr. Bathrlck said. In the 
first complete production year 
Pontlac will manufacttire a halt 
million cars, a program which It Is 
backing with the largest expansion 
program In Its history. 

WEDDINGS 

Stony Creek 
Mrs. Seva Burgess, Stony Creek 

is a patient In Dr. Evans's Sani
tarium. 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Church of Christ will hold Its an
nual Christmas sale- December 5 In 
the church. 

The Ladles' Aid Society of the 
North Guilford ' Congregational 
Church will hold their annual 
Christmas sale and chicken pie 
supper, December 1, in the Parish 
House. 

Lt. Raymond Gay has a position 
in New York city. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Frazcr have 
returned fro ma motor trip to Wis
consin. 

Get a new supply of 
fresh light bulbs now. 
Buy Handy Household 
Assor tmen t Ki ts . F i l l 
those empty sockets and 
rep lace the old d im 
bulbs. 

Every penny spent for 
good lighting in your 
home is an investment 
in eyesight protection. 

Lanphier's Cove 

SISTERS ENGAGED 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phelan ot 

Bradley avenue. Short Beach an
nounce the engagement of Mrs. 
Phelan's two daughters. 

Patricia Morey Hall is betrothed 
to Mr. Warren Arthur Cawley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Walter 
Cawley ot Branford HIU. Mis 
Hall was graduated from Branford 
High School m the class ot 1942 
after which she entered Geometric 
Tool Co. Mr. Sawley entered mili
tary service In .1943 rind ficcomo a 
stall sergeant g\mner. He received 
his honorable discharge after over 
30 combat missions In the South 
Pacific. Mr, Caroley is now asso
ciated with the Allied Engineering 
Co. of New Haven. 

Jeanette G. Hall will wed Lit. 
Gerald J. Flyini, U. S. N. R. son of 
Mrs. Beatrice Flynn ot Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Lt. Plynn was aboard the S. S, 
Enterprise,' aircraft carrier, for 27 
months. He is a graduate ot Notre 
Dame, now attending pre-Illght 
school at the University of Iowa. In 
civilian lite he was a radio an-, 
nouncer. 

Miss Hall was graduated from 
Branford High School In 1042 and 
enlisted In the WAVES In October 
of 1943. She • was stationed In 
Washington. Upon her recent dis
charge from the Naval Women's 
Reserve she returned home. 

Tlie girls have not announced any 
wedding plans. 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
The engagement ot Lieut. Fran

ces G> Joudan ot the WAVES, 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Albert 
Joudan of Merlden, to Lieut. Carl 
Evert Holmstrom, AAF, on terminal 
leave after five years ot service and 
30 months as a prisoner ot war In 
Germany. Lieut. Holmstrom is the 
son ot Mr .and Mrs. Fred Holm
strom ot Sherwood street. 

Lieut. Jourdan attended St. Mar
garet's school, Watcrbury, and was 
graduated fro mtho College of Wil
liam, and Mary. She is stationed 
at headquarters ot the 3rd District, 
New York. Lieut. Holmstrom, a 
graduate ot Pratt Institute, Is a 
commercial artist. 

MRS. YAEG^B BECOMES 
•' BRIDE OF, CAPT.COOLAC 

The marriage of Mrs. Mary Clen-' 
kovlcli Yaegor of Main street. East 
Haven, and John Coolac took place 
Tliursday morning at 9 o'clock In 
Sti.^yincentj'de Paul's,Church, East 
Hayen. She was attended by her 
daughter. Miss Mary Ann Yacger, 
Peter Batrow was the groom's best 
man. 

Following the cerernony, a recep 
tlon for close friends and relatives 
was held at the homo of the bride 
after which the couple left' for a 
wedding -trip. 

TKiNrre EPiscoPAii cnuRcn 
First Smiday In Advent 

7:00 Corporate Communion ot 
men and boys of the parish follow
ed by breakfast in the parish house 
served by Trinity Aid, 

9:15 Church School, 
10:45 Holy Communion and ser

mon. ^ 
0:15 Young People's Fellowship 

will meet at the parish house to 
Join services with the Young Peo-

le of St. Stephen's Church. 
There will be no 8:15 service. 
The Right Rev. Walter Henry 

Gray, Bishop coadjutor-elect of 
Connecticut will visit the parish at 
the 10:45 service for cbntlrmatlon. 
on December 9lh. 

Mr, and Mrs.';Larry Stannard 
(Clara Jackson) arc parents of a 
daughter, Nancy Irene, born No
vember 10. 

LOCKE'S GARAGE. 
GENERAL REPAIRING 

On All Makes of Cars and Trucks 

Emergency Road Service 

775 Orchard Street Tol. 0-0053 New Haven 

BULLARD'S 

Complete ' 
Home Furnishers 

ELM STREET NEW HAVEN OOENEE ORANGE 

Help Wanted 
We have openings for Wire Drawers 

on both the day and night shifts. Sev

eral other positions open. Plant still 

scheduled on a 48 hour week.. 

THE ATLANTIC WIRE COMPANY 
BRANFORD, CONNECTICUT 

CONNECTICUT < © J ^ H T B. POWER. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cllftord Dlckerman 
gave a birthday supper, Sunday, 
November IBth- for their daughter, 
Mrs, D ; Rogers Bennett. Mrs. Ben
nett received many nice gifts. Her 
guests Included: Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood Caddy, Mrs. M. R. Bennett, 
Mrs. Don Kobler and Miss Nancy 
Kobler, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bennett, 
Bob Bennett and Mrs. Cresenlr 
Knoll. 

Liaison Pilot Melvhi R. Bennett 
has been honorably discharged 
from the U. S. Army and has been 
spending several days with his 
mother, Mrs. M. Bennett and Mrs 
D. Kobler, at their home In Lamp-
heir's Cove . 

TABOR EVANGELICAL 
LUTHEItAlit CHURCH 

Friday, November 30 
3:30—Children's' Choir rehearsal. 
8:00—Senior Choir rehersal. 

Saturday, December 1— 
Confirmation Class meets In the 

vestry at 9:00 a. m. ^ 
1st Sunday bi Advent, Dec. 2— 

0:15—Sunday School. Theme: 
"The Light of the World." 

10:30—Festlvf Advent Communion 
Sermon: "Behold, Your King Is 

Coming to You." Senior Choir 
will sing. 

Monday, December 3— 
Final dress rehqprsal ot the Ju

nior Luther League Christmas Play 
in the vestry at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, December 5— 

Christmas Sale . In the vestry 
both afternoon and evening. Junior 
League Christmas Play: "An Old 
Swedish Christmas" in 6 skits will 
be presented jn the evening. 
Thursday, December 6— . 

2:30—Narpes„Soclety meets 
home of Mrs. Carl Mangs, 
Indian Neck Ave. 

8:00—Hope Circle-meets at 
home of Mrs. George Hansen, 
14 Bryan Road. 

See tfic finest of tlie fanwns'*Siluei'Stuealis* 

The NEW POWTM:^' i 

at 

the 

COMING MARRIAGE 
Mr. and Mrs. Cosmo CaruUo of 

Maple street announce the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Jose-
pUlrie to Mr. Jajnes M. Kilcoyne. 
The ceremony will take place De
cember 6< iii 

Here's news about ihe new J *J<\(j 
Pontiac for which you've been 
•waiting: 
The new Pontiac has all the 
quality, ease of handlinK* com* 
fort and stamina which made 
prewar Pontiacs so popular/»/»! 
many impressive Improvements 
and rcfmements. 

"̂ Thc new Pontiac is still in the 
low-price field and still loaded 
with txtra value Jiatures* It con
tinues to be the fine car with the 

low price. It is still available as a 
smooth runninKt powerful Six 
or an economical JJight—and 
both cnffines arc interchange
able in the same chassis. 
The new Pontlac, which Is now 
here and on display, continues . 
to be a style pacemaker, a qual
ity leader. Even better than pre
war models, it is ihe fittest of the 
jamous *'Silver Streaks." You are 
cordially invited to come in ̂ nd 
see the sparkling new Pontiac. 

. . . W I T H THESE 

I M P O R T A N T / 

IMPROVEMENTS^ 

New. hcauiiful exterior 
aiylloK . , . Impruved 
ruit'resiiUnt bodies -. . . 
New initfunient panel 
. . . Uettvler chrome 
Tialili . • . New interior 
(citn . , , Imiirored 
ctiitch . . , New wbe«[ 
rims . . . Lonxec'llfe 
muffler and IHH pipe 
. . . Improved couIiUM'. 

CENTRAL G A R A G E 

64 lAAIN STEEET 

J . ZDANOWIOZ, Prop. 

T5L. 698 BBANFOBD 
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55,̂  THE. THftlFT. SYSTEM " 
.nnbADCAtittNa IHTERESTINO PEMININB TOPICS 

' " .̂liMEtV TIPS •>»• ADVEAf/SEMENTB 

,./Ci)pyrt|bt>^ ^, KfljrArit 

Oncp ngalii wo are using this 
molhod oi thanking all who sent 
matoi'lal to I'Ips, So many letters 
have been^eceleyod.tliat It will bo 

• Impossible to write ih ci'ch contri
butor. Bach webk we are publlsh-
ing some of the tips, recipes, etc.. 
Which we receive, checks ore piall-

' ed to tfio c'ontrfoutors of piibllshetl 
Items. Ploaso do not expect aif 

, acknowiedgmlsnt until your'mator--
lal appears lii tlie column. 

• * • 
hiiigeiiB, costume Jewelry, and 

specialties on display at Marccirs 
beauty Salon, Sp'cclnity Sliop, 242 
iviain, £asi ilnvch, for your leisure 

SHORt BEACH 
TInir&rtay, November 20, lOJS 

Tel,'1122. Wc ausgcst yoii Invcstl-
Ralc tills dual purpose licadns pad 
Iiptli for yjour owii use and for 

ICIii-lslinas ffffi.^, , , 

' ^ • r ^ ^ ' Z ^ ; J - C ^ " \ ' ^ T ^ S - P . - ' i chapel ,Worker« Pastor, Rev, William O'Brien 
curates, Rev, Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Ma,?3 at 10 o'clock 

UNION CriURCJt 
Bcv. J, Edward,Newton of Wcstvlllo 

Pastor 
Vrvdenqmlnationai 

Communion Sunday, 
0;45 Sunday School, 

11:00 Sormoli by the pastor. 
4:00 Lpynity song Tips' Top's; 

Book—"The Oaiintlct, 
Street. wii-v community, arc invited to at-

rfon'-Mc'.—A Fari^er Takes A Wife, tend. cHrlstnias carols will be siing 
by John Gould. ,, ——-^, 

Movie—Cfiptain Kid. ' Edward John Evis Jr., son of Mr, 
R6cord—Pop. Chlckcry Chick. and,Mrs. Edward Evls of Main 
Classic—Mcri;y Christmas Solec- Strebt^Short Beach, celobratod his 
tlons, Sitii Crosby. Decfia Album, sixth birthday Saturday,.Novomboi' 

* • • 2'i, with a party at his homo 
Just recclvcii afresh sllilpnicnt <if Gttmoa.wero played -and rofresh-

, ^ _ „ JMaple Grove, Maiflo 1 Sii/rttr Candy, merits wore enjoyed by the follpW-
ly selection.' Sh»p hero, save head- That dcllcIou.s.. lionest-to-^oiHlness Ing, guests Dn,vld Corbbtt, Thomas 
aches tiial oomo front Iryitie to lola fashion maple sugar_canily. For Come jaines Davlclson, Edwin 
Christinas shop In /crowded city yourself and for gifts jilck iip'soiiio tfayden Russell -Juold, Gcbrgo 
stores. 

Ijellr, Franlilln Meek, Bobby Matt 
son, Roger Polrlor, livilllam Rogers 
and Curtis Wolfo. 

Mr., and..Mrs. Jphn 
Oornlng and their sons were 

today a t Tlie Gift Shtop, 240 Mahi, 
_ , , , I East Haven 
Frying, steaks or chops. Select 

moat that Is hot too lean. Sprln-I A canvas bae with hnnt f,, f^^ 

This method b r i w n s t V r i i c a t w S ' K n d ^ a s ' ^ ^'-^'"^ ^ " ' ™llKm McBrldo 
and keeps It tasty a n d ^ n d e r - E B i w n 00 ™,^rd~m^^^^^ '^""^'^y 
Mrs. Qunnard Holmes, 130 W. Main, Conn ' " ' ' ' ^ " ° ' ^ ' £""=518 In Elizabeth, N. J. 
Branford, '. , ' ' ". . ,• ,; • \ •^'^- A Jean Pfelft • entertained 

' 6 ' "e»n<IDa„cea t Ivory tonInn ,b t thS%?:^?3 ' ' - ^"^^^^^^^^ 

Tips' 
drug? 

Quiz: Does tea contain a 

Smart wbinon, w<)mcn who kwow 
qiiallliy, loqmo to Thc.Totnib Top-
gory, 352 iilain St., Branford,,. for 
lasting: fashions at low cost. ..Dis
tinctive .alluring,., dresses,., frocks, 

• skirts, sweaters, A ni,o's( conve
nient shop to readi, no parkins 
problem. 

aJ^l aeorBo Dickinson, stone 
Street writes from Japan, 

Theodore Maurer, radio tech
nician third class 1.̂  homo from 
Vjf.Pac'Ilc area and Is o'n furlouHh 
with his mother and sl.sler, 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Mallln.-ion 
and daughter Kendra of Durham 
wore holiday supper guests of Mrs. 
and Mrs A. J. Ectwson. 

The Ladles AXixillary will hold 'a 
u , I 7T--r.i—vj .ouviB service with party Pridav riltrht in iim h.-n 
by James Ruth, Plhte, leading. All members of house ^embers-rffo « ked to b I ; 

l(..ho,comniunlty. are invited J o at- prizds. '. ^ ' '' 
The regular meeting or Trooj) 1 

Short Beach was'hold at the Short 
Beach- SehoollioiiSD on Tuc.sday 

.'November 20th. •F'Irst Aid cour.scs 
were complpted by Robert YOUIIKI 
and Jorrjr Hayward imri'cr the in- | 
structorship df Mcrt'on. Bonhain. 
Written Examinations were pa.s.wd, 
2" 'fi's. subject by both boys. The 
highlights 6f the nvenlng come In 
a signalling contest m whlsh Emll 

'Kcchlenbach placed flr.st ' aid 
Morton Benham and Robert Avorill 
trld for jiccond place After a 

Lesterr"''"^^'' ''evlew period In signalling 
woier"" ' ^«W followed by a very active 

game period. A .welcome vlstor at 
the meeting, wijs Committeeman 
Don Hayward. ' 

, Miss Rita Pock, ^i^estwood Road 
has returned to her studies at the 
Unnlyerslty of. Conn, following a 
Thanksgiving ijollday, , , 
. Workmen have boon busy at 
Hollywood this week working on 
the,Scout house, .. 
.Miss Kathorlno Hussoy, Beach 

Street Is a patient In Dr. Evans I 
Samltavlum. . ' I 

Quiz Ans: 
felne. 

'yes, It contains oaf-

Tho SO - HI moasurinj: chart, 
• printed in gay icolor, picturing a 

Teddy- Bear holding it scroll, , on 
whlcli'your clllld's growth is re
corded iicrmanonlly. Order byj mail, 
-1,10 postpaid. Nil Enamel PaUit 
Store, 154 .o'raiigo St., New Ua-^cn. 

• . * * 
Take It Or Leave It: Mfe. 

A Uttlp work, a little sleep, a lit
tle love and It is air over.—Mary 
Roberts Ijiriehifrt. 

Life Is reall Life Is earnest! And 
the grave Is not Its goal—Long
fellow. 

At Sondergaand's Jewelry Store, 
'250 Alain, Branford, yon will find 
the igiflis tbat count. Diamonds, 
watches, rings, jewelry. Make your 
sdoctiohs early, and have tlicm held 
for ypii on S6hdcrgaard's lay-aivay- I 
plan.' " ' ' :> ' ' '' " , . ' . ' ' " I 

To clean., fusty,,knives, plunge 
blade Into .qnloh' and leave for a 
short tlmo.i'' 

' . • > • ' * . • * • 

Have you seen t|hc Electric Heat
ing Pads with night ligllit at Shore 
Unc Electric, Toolc 'Blilg., Branford 

„ __ ...... Emll Kehenbach 
Other, guests wore; Mrs., Waiter J. 

McCarthy,,Mrs John Corning, Mrs. 
William McBrldo Mrs. A. J, Peter
son,, Mrs. Lester Patterson, Mrs, 
Richard. Murdock. 
,,Mr. and.Mfs. Arthur, Peterson 

[have sold their home In Lamphler's 
I Cove and plan to remodel their 

whose years outshine all others, i t summer cottage In Hill street, 
your blrthdai^ or your friend's Mr, and, Mrs, Albert Haddock 

|*lrthdfly occurs on or after Decern- have purchased and will occupy 
bqf 13, send' notice'postm'a'rkcd not the West Window at the Double 
later than, De'cembor'6, to, Tlpsj Beach Road, 
Dept, BB, Madison, Colin 

Ono' dozen roses to the person 

Surveys shov/thaf 
most home owners 
pi'pfer the CLEANLt-
NESS, CONVENIENCE 
AND ECONOMY of oif 
foanymetliodbf 
home-heating^ With 
an oil burner you get 
the cheapest automatic 
heat there is. 

^ ^ ' I • — -

OUR SERVICE 

STANDARDS A|[E 

THE HlGHESIl 
No oil alflins, no Ir.Tm-
pIcdoliriibslMohilhcQt 
drivers arc coilrtcoun, 
.t.rnincd men with n rc-
mn' rknblc r eco rd for 
KCl t in i t n e e d e d e i l 
liiroliah "on l ime" r e 
Bardlcsa of the woatlicr. 

Gel Oil Heating 
at its Best! 

ECONOMIfflLMOBILHEflTrPro-
motcs combustion efficiency — 
delivers liigii heat, vnlu'ca! 
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY: Saves 
hotlicr of constant clieck on oil 
supply—guards against dangers 
of a dry lank! 
rULL MEASURE: No "guess-
work" — no chance of errors, 
'Vou Rct every drop of clean-
burning Mobilheat you orderl 
PROMPT SERVICE: Reliable, 

^tart the New Year rlgdit, by bc-
inp' fitted riglit, witli a tailor juiado 
suit or overcoat, ,A, Paiparo, Supbif-
ior Tailor, 282 Main St., Branfor, 
will be pleased to Sljow you tlio 
splendid matchless 19'IG- fabric 
selections. , 

• « * 
When a man has a favor to ask 

ho wonders what he should say; a 
woman meditates,, "what shall I 
wear?" . . . - . 

• • , • 
Josephine Dress Shoppc, 282 Main 

1st., Branford. ,,Wool Jersey JUIoiise, 
wltli Jewel ncolc line, Oolors-molori, 
grCcft; liad bln,clc. Sizes 12 to 18, 
Priced at $4,98, Ideal for Clirlsl-
mas gifts as well as one for yKrtir 
very oivn. 

• » • • 

Information floaso: Mrs, P. M. 
laibhey, of GuUfprd, writes: Some 
.tlrne ago I read th i t sugar that has 
become hard could be softennd 
again by placing a "cortalri sbnrip-
thlng" In the sugar cam ,1 cfin't 
reiDomber what It Is and wondor-

icd If some of your readers'might. 
,It ai^y reader has this Infornia-

'tion, pleas'e send to Tips, Madron, 
Conn,; ' 

Xnias at Hamilton's means 
Xmpt frpni parking worries 

minus jostling crowds 
Assured of lino merchandise 
Satlslied with tlie SCITICO at 

The Kaiiiiltoii Shops 

NORTH BRANFORD 
ServJ^es In. the,local churches on 

Sunday will bq: 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock at 

tho Congregational Church, Rev. 
Roger Cummlngs, pastor, Mrs. 
Douglas B. Holablrd .organist and 
choir director. . 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 0:30 o'clock at Zlon Episcopal 

• Church, Rev, Prancis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul B. Hawkins, or
ganist.; The annual Nationwide 
Corporate Communion of the men 
and boys of the .Episcopal Church 
win bo'observed at this .service.' 

Mass'jvlii be celebrated at 8:i5 
o'clock at 'St. Augustine's Catholic 
Church, Rev.. .Jolitt J.. McCarthy, 
pastor, PraijkPrawley, orgapJst and 
choir, director... .' ..;. .' 

. Miss Gladys M. Gedhey Is In 
\ charge of:, th'e Advent pfferlng; of 
' the 'Jfouh^'Teppl^. aha children of 
Zlon Parish {JhUrch', '[," '. , 

Edmimd: Bt'p(|da.rd, Jr. a'h'd Paul 
Stpddard Who,-'Were home, f^om 
their respective ptep schools jfor 
the holiday week-end were servers 

• at tho mbrnlng service at Zlori 
Episcopal bhurch" on 'Sunday morn
ing' • .„ ..,, / . 

Mrs. Arthur Dowd, Mrs. Ellsworth 
B. Poote, and Mrs. Andrew White 
were In-charge of the. Amateur 
Night program;, at, Totpkct tJrange j 
on Tuesday night, , I 

. .-.1 

Miss Adele HUlman, principal of 
the Center School, was absent from 
her position on Monday and Taos-
day of this week, • 

Mr, and Mi's. Daniel M, Doody 
and children , were Thanksgiving 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs,.Fred 
Augur and family of Forest Koad, 
• Mrs, Aldeh J.,H111 andsons wore 

guests oiV; Thanksgiving Day at the 
home of.het; pjirents, Mr .and Mrs. 
Frederick Stevens. . ,1 

Mr. and Mrs.. Clifford Harrison of 
North street entertained on 
Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Newton Brockett and family of 
Cllntonvllie, .William Young of 
pUhlipnyUle, Llnqbln'. HaAlson and 

[porpt|^'y 'gohr),, ija'rgaret Harrison 
aud,!j?oger,.Chaml^erlalh, of , East 
Haven, Mr .and itrs. Nathan Har-

Irisop/.Mf, and Mi'is. Floyd Grlswold 
land .Ronald.,.M(?Permott, of North 
Bj;anfprd, an dthelr son Dudley 
I Harrison, 

Mrs, Lpl's P, Dudley of Bare Plain 
spehX the hjpllday.with her son, 
I'j'̂ 'd'̂ rlclc' Dudley ,' and., family pf 
North JKa-veh, On Sunday, Mrs, 
ElUdl̂ y le^t for New-Jersey where 
[she win spend th'e winter with hor 
son,, Carleljon, Dudley,, a i ^ . family, 

Mrs, Rollln F. 'Whitney enter
tained theCiKon^e Makers at lieri 
home on Thursday, 

.James 'V, Connelly writes from 
the U'. S. N. T. C. at Balnbrldgo, 
Md., that he has contacted.Donald 
Fousor and Henry Armstrong and 
that ho sees Billy Dcndas every 
dby. ' i , 

WASTE PAPER ObliLECTION 
DECEMBER 2 

Tho lost Wflste paper cpUectloh 
[for 1045, will be made ;ln Short, 
Beach, Granite Bay,-Double Beachj 
Johnsoti's PolntJ Laihiihler's, Cove 
[and Brbckett's, Point on liexli Suh-
' day morning; becember 2. An ex-
obptlonal quantity ' I s anticipated 

[owing to the fact that the Novem
ber., collection was curtaalled bj' a 
heavy ralh fall. , There Is .still'a 
trtmohdous 'shortage ' of,; .waste 

Ipapei' of every dosbrlptl'on.' All 
housewives : should join in saving 
paper to speed those papeir bags, 

[bagk to their favorite grocery store. 
, Newspapers, magazines and cur-

rugated boxes arc In the greatest 
[demand. They should bo tied with 
each kind In a separate bundle. 
Put these bundles out by the road
side or whore they can be ea.slly 
seen on the front porch, early.;: ,' 

Santa Claus will preside over the 
grabbag , table, at !the . Parept 
Teacliei' Ass()biatlon Clirlstmas sale 
at tho school December 7 a t 7 
o'clock. , - .V-

Mrs Earle Blake chafrrhan and 
Santa ClauiS, will bo" assisted by 
Mrs. D. W. Owens, white,, elephant 
table; Mrs 'Lor'en Pfiradls food;. 
Mrs. Russell Judd, _ fancy work; 
with Mrs. Herbert " Baldwin aiid 
Mrs. Bon Medley giving' the old 
gentleman a hand a t the grab bag 
table. ,• . ;•. 

The Loyalty Group-brought its 
November meeting to a close with 
the usual Sunday afternoon in
formal hymn sing which wiis fol
lowed by a tea served by tho 

Get a new supply of 
fresh l ight bulbs novf. 
Buy Handy Household 
Asso r tmen t K i t s . Pi l l 
those empty sociccts and 
rep lace the old d im 
bulbs. •• 

•*• 

Every penny spent for 
good l ighting in your 
home is an investment 
in eyesight protection. 

p3NNEcricurdBijlioHT & POWER 

Q»HANCES are, the first thing you'd do when you got'near a telephone 
would he to call the. folks back home. 

That's happening' thousands of times e^ery day. Though busier than 
ever, our operators ore going all-out fo get those calls through — and to 
help you wjth your calls, too. 

If you ais sometimes delayed — especially during the busy morning 
or early evening hours — we are sure you wilT undersVand. Next year, 
2,100,000 more miles of Long Distance circuifs-will be added — more than . 
there were in all-of Great Britain and France before the war. 
• •- ' ' . . . » 

THE S O U T H E R N N E W E N GLA N D TELEPHONE CGM)>A'NY 
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HONORABLY DISCHARGED 
Among tliose recently honorably 

discharged arc Sgt. Algot Alson and 
Walter Burns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cllllord Peterson 
and tholr sons of Hemingway ave
nue were holiday dinner guests in 
Walllngford. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

PAQENIKni 

WHAT NOTS 
BY SITA ROUNB 

Why not have your typewriter and 
ftdding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition?, Out. fully 
equipped service department Will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without, charge, 
loan'machines, • , ' . 
RBIUNOE TYPEWRITER 00 . 

C, B, Q^n, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

i09 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool; Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
• CO,, 1730 State St„ New Haven, 

Phone 7-0294, 

DO YOU WANT A PERJUNENX 
JOB IN YOUR' OAVN HOME 
TO\VN? We need experienced and 
unexperienced sewing machine 
operators also inspectors and ta
ble workers. Our pleasant work
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

PUBLIC TYPIST—Will do typing 
ot all kinds including addressing. 

' Call,Branford 517-5. 

WANTED—3 or 4 f unused or u'n-
, furnished rooms. Call Roger 
Clark, Physical Director at Com
munity House. 31-2t 

LOST—Pass Book No. 12885. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Ba/nk. 12-G 

F" 
WHENINNEEDOF 

WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

•visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 
"We" Save You Money" ' 

From the records; 'When William 
Bartholomew was given the right 
to hulld a'mill at Mill Plato, he WEU 
required to maintain a peri •* in 
which the settlers could wash their 
sheep for which fresh water was 
necessary..,.....Mrs, Reginald C, Mil
ler, Montowese street, in California 
for a month Ice skims puddles 

Addressing Christmas cards, 
Dr,- and. Mrs. Ralph . Cavallaro 

move to Pine Orchard from. Indian 
Neck Thomas doing sidewalk,re
pair Job ..at post offlce...,....''Pop" 
Curtis cohiplotes So', years .>ylth 
Wlnccsters. Might be a good lidea 
to hope trolley Company has more 
trouble, if It means bus service soon 
and repairs to Short Beath road. 
That road has been in the offing 
for over 25 years , 

Tile Guy Barkers here from Glov
er, 'Vt Janice Baldwin on week
end holiday visit home from Pem
broke Collqge..,..,..The Old Farmers 
1940 Almanac arrives, ,154th con
tinuous year of. publication—starts 
oft lllte this: "No place like a farm 
for cobwehs and rust and decay, 
give them half a chonce. And tpo 
many of us do. For cobwebs have 
a way of getthig Into the thliik ma
chine "of farmers, rust gathers on 
those fine new, Ideas, and ^ enter
prise, decays. First jveek in Jan
uary, expected tp . be, "cold and 
snowy," . 

Sidewalk repairs between Bran
ford ,Federal Savings and,Loan and 
the Water ,Co„„„,,,Before yoii , go 
Christmas shopping. ĥ Ŷe you con
tributed to ,the Salvation Army, 
Boy Scouts, Conn, War , Fund and 
hpw about putting a Bond.iln soine 
one's ,,sock?..,,.....Wpnder what be
came of those snow flurries we aye 
supposed' to be enjoying—or kick
ing,about. 

Letters from sunny South say if 
you're planning .t, ogo South, stay 
North. Bus.lh.ess there exceeds the 
boom ot 1925 and then some. Warm 
enough to sleep on park benches— 
if yi)u can get a bench before the 
next, northerner. \ 

Tlianks .to, Roberta's and Bran
ford Book. Shop for, delightful 
Christrnas, windows Diaper, dlc-
tatprs great pleasure Thanksgiving 
was not turkey,,nuts or candy,.but 
being perinltted to cut , day-old 
bread for dressing, witli the always 
taboo "bad. knife," ...jthat, ladles 
and. gentlemen was fun Former 
Ta Collector Charles A. Terhvme ex
pects to open- his new, furniture 
shop in-a few days now.....:..Dld you 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

I GENERAL CONTR>4ef ORJ 
MASON and PLASTER WORK; 

E, BEECCIAKOLI 

Phone 1115 
I ID Ivy St, Branford, Conn 

•bs,' FALSE TEETH 
Rock, Slido or Slip? 

.FASTEETH, an improved powder to 
be Dprlnkled on upper or lower platea, 
holds false teeth more flrmly In .place. 
Do not elide, slip or rock. No eurnmy, 
cooey, pasty taste or fceUiiB;. FAS-
TSBTJi Is alkaline.(non-acid). Does not 
Bour.• Checka ."plate odor" (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETH a t any drug 
Btoro. 

The 
Branford Review 

(Established 1928) 
and 

East Haven News 
Published Every Thursday 

MEYER LESHINE 
Publisher 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Branford Review 
Telephone Brarifoi^d 400 

PAinj H. STEVENS. , 
Editor, East Haven News 

, East .Ilavfen 4-2607 
jtfember of 

New England Press Association 

Pine Orchard 

• SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable in Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc.' 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAyEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Fkwy,, East Haven 
Entered as second class matter 

October 18, 1928,.at the,Post pilioe 
at.Branford, Conn,, under Act of 
March 3, 1897. . , ; . . , " , 

ever see better" looking fruit cakes 
hi the markets? They're a sight to 
see,, , , •. 

Commander William. R. Wilson, 
Stony Creek expected home in few 
weeks,...,...Nearly 300,000 of our men 
buried overseas WaSte fats still 
needed........ 

So many books to read. "Tlie 
Gauntlet," by James Street, a 
Rotary speaker a few years ago; 
'Three O'clock Dinner"—Josephine 
Pinchney, If tor no other , reason 
than.that It,will be smart to read 
it: "Hurry Home to My Heart—Lt, 
Sam Byrd, U, S, N, B,, author ,of 
Small Town South" and who play

ed a t the Stony Creek: Theater a 
couple of years back, ., 

Last night's storm raised heck 
ailohg the shore,,i„„,Castellon clos
ing . "for repairs" for a few days 
early in December, Suspect if 
truth were known Castello;! is 
short of sugar and won't buy black 
market Uiiderstand a Double 
Beach man got a: fox on'Branford 
Hills tlother . day Vaidema'r 
Prince, Branford Point looks to the 
South, Mr, and Mrs. "Pete" John
son will occupy his house. 

'Mrs. Harry Tucker spent yester
day in New York city. 

Announcement has been made of 
the appointment of Lester Woosler 
Smltl^ OS a principal candidate to 
the u; S, Naval Academy, Annapo
lis, by Cong. James P, Oeelan of 
New Haven, Provided he completes 
the entrance examinations, he will 
enter Annapolis next year,' 

Lestei' is th6 son it Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Smith of 282 Prospect street, 
New Haven. Tho Smiths have a 
summer home here where they 
have been coming lor many years. 

Mrs. J. Howard Adams is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs, Robert 
Waring In Pairfleld for tho holiday. 
Capt, and Mrs ,Douglas Schoenfold 
have returned from a two-weeks 
trip tc( New York and Washington. 
Capt. Schoenfold Js on terminal 
leave from the army. 

Out-of-toiyrv guests for the wed
ding ot Miss Ruth Baxter to Lieut. 
R. Lee Chambllss, Jr., USNR wore 
Mr .and Mrs. R. Lee Chariibllss, Sr., 
Mrs. tulu Pope and Major Camp
bell G. Chambllss of RawUngs, Va., 
Miss Delha Chambllss and Ensign 
Dorothy Fagan- of Washington, D. 
C, Lieut. Walter Crutohfleld pf 
Camp Peary, Va., Lieut. Com. Fred 
Hirst,of 'Trenton, N, J,, Mr, and Mrs. 
Emerson KIrby of New York and 
Mr. Mortimer Dopllttle of Stamford.,: 

Mrs. Bessie Pprter Is visiting lior 
soil and daughter-in-law In Mer-
Ideh this week., 

Mr. and; Mrs. Robert Morton 
have mbyed into tho Schoblcratt 
House on Damascus Road. 

Prlday nights' will b6 Bingo night 
at tlieWlnter Cliib for members 
and their guests. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and, OIL 

HavoUse Oil in Sealed Cam 
Lubricate Can 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done iy 
experienced help. 

West Main St. , , , Tel. 448 

Capitol Theatre 
2B1 MAIN s i r . EAST H A V E N 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Deo. 2-3-4— 

GEORGE RAFT 

Johhhy Angel 
• " • •" A U S O ' ^ " " . ' " - • - : 

WALT DISNEY'S 

Three Caballeros 

Wed., Dec. 5— 

GINGER ROGERS 

Tender Comrade 
ALSO , , 

MERLE OBERON 

Dark Wafers 

Tliurs., Fri., Sat,, Dec, 6r7-8-

Uricle Harry 
• A L S O ' 

Northwest 
Mounted Police 

1 
FORD 
NOW ON 

DISPLA Y 
The Ford yon have heen 
wailing for is now on, dis
play. It 's . tho smartest 
looking Ford in liistory, 

SEE IT 
Under its trim, broad hood, 
there's more lively power 
than over before, longer 
.li£e — greatly improved 
economy in both oil and 
gasoline,' 

WE HAVE IT 
AVe're holding "open 

• house." Come in and 
SCO the 1946. Ford. 

Wilson Auto Sales 
Co., Inc. 

West Main St. Phone 698 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
' NEW HAVEN. CONN. 

J^ ilS^— 
Robfmg 
Siding 
Storm 

Windows 
General 

Repairing 
Worknjanship 

Guaranteed Bennett 8c Barraco 
F.H.A. Pay by the Month Plan 

Telephones 4-2102 — 4-2340 ' East Haven 

BIRTHDAYS 
Robert Brennan, December 7. 
Raymond' Ballou; November 20. 
Helen, Brennan, November 30. 
John' Ri Buck, December'2. 
Harold Roganson, December 2. 
Jphn Frank Fitzgerald, Dec. 4. 
ife'an Pf elf f, November 28̂  
Marie, McClees, November 28. 

WEDDINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. John BorzlUo, No

vember 30,'1945. 

The " 

MADISON 
BEAUTY STUDIQ 
Takes Pride in Announcing 

The Return of 

MR. FRED 
Who Is Now Available Again 

Serve His Many Patrons 

MRS. TERESA MONGILLO 

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE 

Damascus Road Branford 

Tel. Branford 79-2 

Machineless And 

Cold Wave 

Permenants 

Are Featured 

Phone Madison 70-2 
:l i : , - )n; / '. .J. 

If Slippery Streets and Smooth Tires Worry You 
Mister, or Madam, you're being 
sensible! Wet leaves, slippery 
asphalt now, snow and ice to 
come "these are bad rhedicirie, 
especially if youir tires are 
sfrio t̂h^ 

Why risk personal injury--or 
even a smashed feinder-whcn 
there's a warm, comfortable 
bus going your way to pro
vide safe, swift, dependable 
transportation. 

JIEIAX-TAKE THE BUS 

S E R V I N G 

ONE,UUNORED| 
COMMUNITIES.;) 

k 

vr^-
•i2^'^Se»< tfffi1^"teV'^*e«^*-i«t'^->-'fVr^1*J6(*^«ft^ t f i : 
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Winter Weather 
Driving Hazards 
Are Increasing 

Police ChloT Christian O. 
Woohiio slates that the Highway 
Salety Commission, In a bulletin 
on winter driving hazards, reports 

. that traffic accidents In OonnectU 
cut during December, January and 

' February, last winter, caused by 
skidding, tripled In comparison 
with the previous winter. The 
Safety Commission has suggested 
the importance of Impressing 
motor vehicle drivers with the 
necessity of operating cautiously 
on snow or loo*covered sufaces 
whore traction Is gfenerally precar
ious. :'• . ,; . . 

Chief Woehrle points out that 
cars nro a year older than,a year 

• ago, making the average now 
nine years, that ' many oars arc 
moving on retreads which do not 
offer the same gripping effcetlve-
liess as now tires and drivers must, 
therefore, be very nlcrt during In
clement weather. Slower speeds, he 
emphoslzes, espeololly during dark 
liours. Is absolutely, necessary ' to 
avert aocldentsj particularly of the 
pedestrian type, 

"The best time to prpvpntrSkid-
dlng accidents," he said, "is just 
before you step on the starter; 
Tliat's the time to make sure your 
antl-skld chains are In place on 
Jrour roar tires, and that, your 
wlnd.'ilileld " wipers and defrosters 
and headlights are In good work
ing order. -

Branford Laundry 
Changes Owners 

A change in .ownership of the 
Branford Laundry has taken place. 
•The new incorporators are Willlom 
Reiss, West Haven; Edward Qrube, 
Hamden; Lawrence BIchards. West 
Haven and Nicholas Vltalo, New 
Haven. 

Mr. Relss was for many years 
route man for a large laundry, Mr. 
Qrube has for many years been 
prodiJctlon manager of' a laundry 
and Mr. Richards Is a fornier main-
talnence man. Mr, Vitale' was a 
wash room foreman for many 
years. 

Business will open Monday morn
ing under the name of Branford 
Laundry, Inc. equipped to give good 
service and excellent work.' 

Walter Nodene 
Struck By Car; 

Dies Instantly 
Fimeral services for Walter J. 

Nodene, of the Boston Post Road; 
was conducted from Trinity church 
Wednesday , Rev. Frederic R. 
Murrary officiated. Interment was 
in'the Center Cemetery. Nodene 
was instantly killed Sunday evening 
when he *as struck by an automo
bile operated by Walter P. Conncly 
40 of 72 State street, Guilford. 
Connelly was held on a charge of 
reckless driving by" Patrolman 
John Seastrand 'and State 
Troopers James Ferguson and 
Joseph-Sullivan of the Westbrook 
barracks. 

"Nodene was pronoimced dead 
by Dr. Arthur McQueen medical 
examiner.' 

The deceased made his home 
with his daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Qoorge Lawlor. 

Tabor Society 
Lists Offices 

The Women's Missionary Society 
of Tabor Lutheran Chprch met at 
the parsonage on Wednesday, No
vember 14, for Its annual meeting. 
Sixteen new members had Joined 
the society during the year. Mrs. 
Emil Swanson reported 32 new sub
scriptions to MISSION TIDINGS. 
Boxes of Blessing for mission hos
pitals :ln China, Africa, and India 
were turned In, totalling $56 for a 
period of 3 to 4 months. The" so
ciety has contributed a total of 
$230 for missions during the past 
year. 

Hie following were elected oHl-
cors for the coming year; 

President, Mrs. Qeorge Colburn; 
vice-president, Mrs. Carl E. ,Brlk-
son; secretary, Mrs. W.llliapi Dam-
berg;'financial secretary, Mrs. Wal
ter Damberg; traesurer, Mrs. Emll 
a. Swftnson; Mission Tidings secre
tary, Mrs. Emll O. Swanson. 

Grange Bazaar 
Decennber 12th 

Among the Christmas bazaars 
and sales planned this season Is 
that of the Branford Orange to be 
held December 12 at 3 o'clock In 
Svea Hall. Mr. and Mrs. I. Lewis 
DooUttlo and Mr .and Mrs. Harry 
Cooke are general chairman. 

Supper for scventy-flve cents will 
be served at 6;30''under the dlrec 
tlons of Mrs. Winifred Cooke, Mem 
hers have tickets for sale. 

Cooked foods 'chairman Is Mrs. 
Ruth Carr; fancy work and aprons, 
Mrs. Minnie Hopper; .. opportunity 
table, Mrs. Nellie Hooghkbk, 

All Orange members arc request-
ed'to donate to the food and fancy 
work table. 

Director Starts 
House Cleaning 

Roger B. Clark of Nlantlc, new 
director at the Community House 
for the Community Council Is 
working with professional cleaners 
this week to make -the building 
habitable for winter activities. 

Basketball league schedules for 
6-7-8 grades and freshmen and 
sophomores are about to start. 

Adult managers of volley ball 
teams, are urged to register their 
rosters by December 5 as a tourna
ment Is planned . 

But Immediotely Mr. Clark's Job 
is to see that the building Is clean 

NEW BOWLING ALLEY 
Announcement |s made of the 

eventual opening of Branford 
Bowling center to be located on 
the site of the former Red Men's 
Hall, Park' Place. Building will 
start soon. 

• SPEAKER AT ROTARY 
Mr .E. L. Beebe, manager of the 

Branford-N^w Haven Exchange of 
the Southeijii New England Tele
phone Co. was .'guest speaker Mon
day at the weekly meeting of the 
Rotary Club at Old Town Restaur^ 
nnt. He used OS his subject, "Tele
phone Service In Post War Bran-
lord." 

Visiting Rotarians were Michael 
McCallurp of Wethersfleld, and 
Walter H. Voos of New Haven. 

COLLECT 6 L D CLOTHING 
A town-Wide collection of old 

clothlng'wlU take place here some
time In January for relief to des
titute overseas countries. 

Mrs. John R. Waters will be local 
chairman working with Mrs. Emll 
Nygard and Rev. Frederic R-. Mur
ray, co-chairmen. 

The next meeting of the Wo
men's Democratic Cliib will be l\eld 
December 5 at 8. . ^ 

Dear Santa:—and pleaSe select 
my diamonds at K, Sondorgaards. 
—adv. 

•1' 4'ii 'f^t-t •• 

OnvelMoi Kinmond K iJnklwni paUieipiitos ni the 39tli nnnual 
C'liiisliiiiis bi.il Biilp by ic'cei\inK Home Seals liom Robcit McTjangh-
lin, iigu (), oi (IlearlieUI Hoacl, "Wctliorsficld. ]:)(!piotin|? the boy with 
the wreiiUi, young Robert enlists, the support ol' the Governor, wliile 
the teaciliors in liis comiiiiinity are being X-ruyed as a part oE the 
lociil Hcliool X-ray program a pro.icct supported by Uie sale ot Christ
mas Seals. The eaihpuign which oifieiully oppned throiighout the 
nntio]] on November .10, is spon.sorod in Connecticut by the Comieo-
l.ieiit Tuberculosis Association and conducted by more than a hun
dred loeal associations and oommitties foi- the purpo.se of raising 
funds for local tuhorculnsis work.- • • ' 

OWENEGO HOUSE SOLD 
The historic Owenego House, In

dian Neck has been sold by Harry 
D. Stratton to Dr. Joseph J. Big
gins of New Haven, Dr. Hlgglns re
cently purchased the adjoining 
property from Alfred L. Russell. 

LADIES' NIGHT DINNER • 
Pellowcraft Club will observe 

Ladles' Night tomorrow with a dln-
jier at 6:45 at the Oasis. Reserva
tions should be made with Ralph 
Ncllsoh, chairman, Henry Close or 
Warren Hopper. 

An unusual program of entertain
ment has been planned 

..—» 
REPUBLICAN LUItfCHGON 

A covered dish luncheon annual 
meethig and winter social will be 
conducted December 10 at the 
Academy by the Women's Republi
can Club,. 

CHRISTAIAS MUSIC 
The annual Musical Art Society 

Christmas Music program will be 
glyen In St. Mary's' Church this 
year, the date being, December 10 
at 6 o'clock. Mrs, Raymond E. 
Plnkham is leader. 

Mr. and Mrs, Attllo Banoa and 
J. Andre Smith have returned to 
their winter home In Maltland, Fla. 

Red Sox Will 
Enter League 

The Branford Red Sox held their 
first baseball meeting last Tuesday 
and It was decide to still call the 
team the Red Sox, A very Impor
tant meeting will be hold Decem
ber 16 at the Community House to 
discuss plans for the coming sea
son. Manager Chestnut'says that 
there are still seven players la the 
service but all are expected to be 
out In time for the season. 

Players In the service are co-
captalns. Bob Bradley and Wally 
Proto, Joe Duel, John Czapllck, 
John Yuslvey, BUI Owens, Joe Or-
sene. Already out of the service 
are Paul Wardi Billy Itobln, Stove 
Hylenski, Pete Nalmo, Butch Nlmo, 
Bill Levesh, Charles Soboleskl, Bol
ton Elwell and Ernie Gem-lch. Man
ager Vln Chestnut feels that next 
,"!eason!s team will be as good as 
the 1042 Shore Line Champs espe
cially now that he will have pitch
ers like Butch Nalmo and Bob 
Bradley and Inflelders . like Pete 
Nalmo, Steve Hylenski and Joe Cr-
seve. The team will enter the 
Shore Line league again. -

The league is composed of Bran
ford, Salem, Guilford, Chester, Mld-
dlelleld, Westbrook, Madison and 
Durham. The Red Sox are the de-
fendhig chomps. ' , 

Oliver Beckley 
Rites Saturday 

Funeral services for Oliver E, 
Beckley 70 of Hotchklss grove wore 
conducted Saturday afternoon 
from the ' parlors of Beecher and 
Bennett, New Haven, interment 
will be In Evergreen cemetery. 

'Mr Beckley died Thursday after 
several days Illness. 

Mr. Beckley, who was born in 
New Haven, was the son of the late 
late Ellhu and Elizabeth Bartlett 
Beckley. and was connected with 
the lumber firm of Crosby and 
Beckley, He was a member of 
Hiram Lodge, No. 1, A. F. and A. M., 
and \yas a Knight Templar and a 
32d Degree Mason. . , ' 

Ho Is survived by his wife, Ruth 
Bristol Beckley, a daughtei^ Miss 
Martha B. Beckley and • a son, 
Oliver E. Beckley, Jr.' 

Church Dedicates 
New Af5pointments 

Suncfay morning in Short Beach' 
Union Chapel the Rev. J. Edward 
Newton conducted a dedication 
service which was largely attended. 

Dossal and hangings-In blue and 
gold, for the chancel were made 
available by the oontlbutlon of the 
Sunday School and the Loyalty 
Group Work was done by Mrs. 
Edward Grlnell, Mrs. Harry H. 
Johnson and Arnold J. Peterson. 

A silver baptismal bowl, present
ed by Harry H. Johnson was de
dicated In memory of his mother 
Ada Eliza Todd Jolinson. 

Delbert Barlow Bassett presented 
a pulpit and baptisnial stand In 
loving memory Of '̂iils wife, Nellie 
May Bassett. Flowers were also In 
her memory.. ' 

W'Jth water from the River 
Jordan ' the following were 
baptised; Nancy Clement, Richard 
Wallace Clement, r! Bryan William, 
Roger Milton, Philip Roland and 
Donald Leo Polder; Nancy. Cabot. 

Following the service these flow
ers wore given to'iMrs. J. Edward 
Newton and Miss: Katherlne Hus-
sey.. , , .« 

Mrs.. Edith Davles Jones directed 
the choir. 

MORE SOCIEi'TIES' GIVE 
The- names of the following 

organizations are added.; to the list 
of thosfe oohtributing to the Con
necticut War Fuiid. Golden Links, 
Pilgrim Brotherhood, Phlloneans, 
Garden Club, Indian Neck 
Auxiliary, Short Beach Womans 
Auxiliary. 

Any organization which has 
voted to give but which has not 
forwarded checks are asked to do 
so as soon as possible as the chair
man of the drive, Mrs. Raymond 
Hemming hopes-to close the ac
count very soon. 

, SOCIAL DANCE SATURDAY 
Ovor'.lGO- children attended the' 

flrst class of social dancing: Satur
day night at the Community 
House. Classes will-meet again this 
Saturday. 

Army Doctors 
• Highly Rated 

,, By Lieut. Little 
Lieutenant antl Mrs. WiUiam 0. 

Little have loft for home after a 
visit with Mrs. Carroll Daly and 
family. 

Lieutenant Little: was born jn 
Branford and resided here until he 
johied the U. S. Army eleven years 
ago. Ho Is a graduate of Branford 
High School class of 1932. 

Lieutenant Little was severely 
wounded In the late war but has 
entirely recoverd. 

After crossing Into German ter
ritory he was on duty with a group 
of ten men An exploding shell 
killed nine. Lieutenant Little was 
picked-up and taken by plane to 
the South of England near Ply
mouth apd later by plane to U. S. A. 
Lieutenant Little speaks very high 
ly of the wonderful care and kind
ness he received from the Army 
doctors. , ' : • ' 

Among the iriany*Important mod 
als received by Lleutenfvnt Little 
are: " . .;;1J 

Presidential., citation. Purple 
Heart, Pre-Poarl Ibarbor -Ribbon 
American Theate^^! of Action Rib
bon, European'TJi'e.ater of Action 
Ribbon; Two Batilo Star Ribbon 
Combat Infantry IfBadgo, Bronze 
Medal. • ' i j 

SILVER WEDDING 
Ahost of f(lends and relatives 

gathered Sunday . to observe ,tho 
twenty-fifth wedding - anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meshaka 
of Alps Road Before her Marriage 
Mrs. Meshako was! Miss Katherlne 
Paull. 

Mr. ajid Mrs, Willis Pratt of 
Montelalr, N. J. w^^e holiday week
end visitors In town, 

Church Dinner 
Will Observe 

Its Founding 
St. Elizabeth Church Is to cele

brate the Tenth Anniversary of Its 
dedication and Its freedom from, 
debt. 

On March 20. 1028, a group of 
women of Short Beach met to dis
cuss and plan for having Catholic 
services and religious Instruction 
for their children In Short Beach. 
As a result and after some years 
of hard work:St, Elizabeth Church 
was built and dedicated on Dec, 15, 
1035 by the late Right Reverend 
Maurice McAullffe, then Bishop of 
Hartford. 

Since then, the parishioners 
have worked hard to pay off the 
debt, This Is an accomplished fact 
and so, on Sunday, Dec, 16. 1945 
the Rev. William O'Brien will cele
brate High Mass at lo o'clock.' 
Following this, there will be a 
dinner-at the Summit Hou.se. 

Those wishing to attend 1 the 
dinner may notify Mfs, Dwyer or 
Mrs, Kehlenbach. As the number 
that can be served Is limited, early 
reservations are advlsed.-

This celebration Is sponsored by 
St, Elizabeth's Womens Club. The 
following ore in charge of arrange 
ments; Mrs John Dwyer, Mrs. 
James Sullivan' Mrs. Walter Mc
Carthy, Mrs. D. W. Owens, Mrs. 
Gene Pfelff, Mrs. Emll Kehlenbach. 

Christnnas Sale And 
Christmas Play A t 

Tabor Church 

Public Hearing To Find 
Branford Harbor Needs 
In Navigation Project 

Interested Parties Invited To Express Views Oral Or 'Written, At 
Public Hearing In Town Hall, December 13, Colonel T. F. Kern, 
Seeks Information. 

The Christmas Sale in Tabor 
Lutheran Church will be hold on 
Wednesday, December 5, both af
ternoon and evening. The food 
tables will be sponsored by Narpes 
and Tabitha Societies; the gift 
table, by Hope Circle and Golden 
Links. The Brotherhood will have 
charge of the grab-bags. There 
win also be a white elephant table. 

The Junior Luther League, will 
sponsof a new feature—a table of 
religious articles:' plaques, pictures, 
books for children of all ages, book
marks, manger scenes, flags, and 
sacred artpuzzles. 

In the evenin gthe Junior. Luther 
League will also present "An Old 
Swedish Christmas" iln 6 skits, 'riio 
.scenes will include: "Preparing for 
Christmas In the Kitchen", "Lucia 
Morning", "At the Table - Christ
mas Eve", "Visit of the Tomte" 
"On the Way to Church Early 
Christmas", and "Christmas Ma 
tins." Famous. Swedish Christmas 
songs win be hoard. The cast in
cludes: 
Gloria Damberg as MOR. 
Pastor Swanson as FAR and PAS

TOR. ... '" 
Betty Damberg as GRETA. 
Bertll Peterson as PELLB. 
David Morsh as OSCAR.. 
John Manfolk as LARS 

TOMTE. 
Shirley Holm as LUCIA. 
Catherine Ashworth as ANNA 

BRITA. ' 
Jeannetto Peterson as ANNA LISA. 
Katherlne Pacheco as INGA. 
Melvin Hagar as SVEN. 
Barbara Hansen as MAJA . 

Refreshments will be served both 
In the afternoon and evening, 

and 

A PUBLIC HEARING will be held 
In the TOWN HALL, BRANFORD, 
CONNECTICUT, at 8:00 P. M,, 
THURSDAY, 13 DECEMBER 1045, 
In the matter of review of previous 
reports on Branford Harbor, Con
necticut, with a view to determta-
ing whether the existing naviga
tion project should be niodlfled In 
any way at this time. 

All parties interested or concern
ed In the* above-mentioned water
way are invited' to be present or to 
be represented at the above time 
and place, and to express their 
views on the subject ot the hear
ing. It Is reauested'that all con
cerned cooperate by furnishing In
formation that win lead to a cor
rect conclusion as to the advisabil
ity of improving the navigation fa
cilities. It is especially desired to 
obtain the views of navigation, 
commercial, and yachting interests, 
the officials of any municipality or 
town, and any local associations 
whose Interests may reasonably be 
expected to be affected. 

Oral statements will be heard, 
but for accuracy of record all im
port facts and arguments should 
be submitted In writing, as the 
record of the hearing will be for
warded for consideration by the 
War Department.. Written state
ments may -be handed to the un
dersigned at the hearing or mailed 
to him beforehand. I t will assist 
It such statements are submitted In 
quadruplicate ( original and 3 car
bon copies). . 

The detailed data desired are 
listed below. " 

GENERAL SECTION 
l.What Is the full extent of the 

Improvement desired? 
(a) For. channels give desired 
location, depths, widths, and ox-
tent. 
(b) For anchorages give, desired 
location, depths, widths, and ex
tent. 

Cc) For breakwaters give desired 
location and extent, 

2. What, in detail, is the necessity 
for the desired Improvement? 

3. Can any cash contribution to
ward the cost of the .improve
ment or other public or private 
States from the local govern
ment or other public or prlfate 
sources? 

4.1s there any publicly or priv
ately owned property available 
to the United States, free of 
cost, for the location of a chan
nel or for the disposal of dredg
ed material? Give location and 
description, with map. If avail
able. 

COMMERCIAL SECTION 
5. What benefits wpuld accrue to 

existing commercial traffic by 
reason of the improvement? 
(a)State amounts and kinds of 

Matilda Brooks 
Dies A t Age 78 

Mrs, Matilda Brooks 78 died 
November 26 at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, Arthur J. Johnson 
on the North Branford Road. Mrs. 
Brooks, was. born In Rouses Point, 
N. Y., Besides her daughter, she 
leaves two grandchildren, Jeanne 
and Ernest Johnston. 

Sevlces were hdid at 4 o'clock 
from the funerol homo of Norman 
V, Lamb on Montowese Street 
Tuesday, The Rev, Frederic R. 
Murray, rector of Trinity Church, 
officiated. Burial was at the 
convenience of the family In 
Gcnola Rural Comotei'y, East 
Nprthpflrt, L, I, 

CONCERT COMING 
The Beethoven Glee Club of Man 

Chester will give a concert In the 
high school auditorium'' Tuesday 
evening, December 11, The affair Is 
.sponsored by Brotherhood of Tabor 
Lutheran Church." 

cargo effected . 
(b) State savings In transporta-
tation costs that may be effect
ed for each commodity, giving 
present rates and possible new 
rates, 
(c) 'Wliat changes would be ne
cessary in existing terral nals 
to secure thfe above-named ben
efits? State nature of changes 
or additions giving estimated 
cost and estimated increased 

.operation and maintenance 
charges, 

8, What increases Jn existing traf
fic or what new lines of trade 
may be expected? 
(a) 'What sp'eclflc savings, in-
transportation costs would ap
ply to new traclc? 
(b) What new terminal and 
transfer facilities would bo re
quired? Give type and prob
able cost of structures including 
estimated cost ot maintenance 
and operation, 
PLEASURE CRAFT SECTION 

7. What benefits would accrue to 
existing yachting and pleasure 
traffic? 
(a) State'present hazards and 
handicaps, If any. List damage 
due to lack of more adequate 
channel and anchorage facili
ties. : 
(b) State extent of present use 
by yachts and other pleasure 
craft. 
LOCAL: List number, type, 

length, and draft of craft bas
ing In harbor; number and 
locoatlon. of repair, servicing, 
and storage facilities; num
ber and capacity of railways 
and capacity of storage yards; 
approximate the value of the 
local fleet and the yearly - ex
penditures for . services, re
pairs, and storage; give same 
Information for boats used fpr 
commercial fishing. 

TRANSIENT: Similar applic
able Information as given for 
"Local." 

8. What Increased use by yachts 
may be expected after , Im
provement? Estimate Increased 
business to local repair, servic
ing, and storage plants, in
creased employment or other 
general benefit to hte commun
ity. 

9. Are there any landings open to 
the public free of cost, for use 
by pleasure craft? Give num
ber and location. 

10. Are there suitable free public 
parking spaces provided at the 
landings? 

U.If no free public landings with 
parking spaces are available, 
will they be provided? 

(Signed) T. F. KERN, 
Colonel, Corps of Engineers, 

District Engineer. 

MARTIN ROMAN 
Martin Roman, husband of Val

entine Sosnowski of Kenyon Road 
died November 21. Funeral services 
were conducted Monday morning 
from the mortuary cliapel of Pan
els J. Luxlnski, Mass. was celebrat
ed In St. Stanislaus Church at 10 
o'clock. Interment was in St. Law
rence Cemetery. 

He is also survived by four 
diiiighters, Mrs. Frederick Sumy of 
West Haven, Mrs. W. J. Keefe of 
Hamden, and Miss Jane and Miss 
Dorothy Roman and one son, Theo
dore, of Branford. 

TIP OF TREES 
The old Farmers' Almanac says 

that, "Norway spruce Christmas 
trees brought into a room held at 
68 to 70 degrees Farenhelt began 
to drop their needles in less than 
14 days in nearly all cases, while 
comparable trees with their finds 
In water retained their needles an 
average 21.9 days. Shellac treat
ment on the butts had no benefit 
on durability." 

WOULD CONVEY PROPERTY 
The executrix of the estate of 

Patrick Henry Dunij lias made ap
plication for an order authorizing 
her to sell certain real estate. 

CONNECTICUT LIGHT 
DECLARES DIVIDEND 

C. L, Campbell, president of the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany, announced that directors of 
his Company at their meeting 
Wednesday declared a year end 
dividend on the common stock of 
one dollar a share for the ,last 
quarter ot 1945. This dividend, 
payable January 1, 1946 to stock
holders of record of December 5, 
1945, will bring the total divdend 
declored for the year to b2,80 a 
share, an Incease a little less than 
10 per cent over the $2.55 a share 
declared for the yeir 1944. 

For many years prior,to 1942 the 
Company declared regular ' divi
dends of $3,00 a share,' but, when " 
the effects of additional taxes and 
greatly Increased wartime costs 
were realized,- the dividend" was re
duced in 1842 to $2.4714, a reduc
tion of 17'/4 per cent. The divi
dends declared in 1943 amounted 
to $2,40 a share and in 1944 to $2.55 
a share. With the dividend Just 
declared, thoy will amount in 1945 
to $2.80 or approximately 7 per 
cent less than the regular dividend 
of $3,00 paid before the war. 

Dear Santa:—and please select' 
my diamonds at K. Sondergaards, 
—adv. ,. • 

'L.. 
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